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'BULLOCH TIMES
HIS LITTLE �XPERIMENT.
STATESBORO,
WED' OCT,. 18
Th. Amateur Hypnotist Had a Very
Clever Subject.
"Now, Maud," said Edgar, with
a complacent smile, "1 am r ndy to
make that little experiment. 1 am
sure 1 can bring you under the
hypnotic influence if you will ngree
not to resist. Just put your mind
iu a passive condition. Try to think
of nothing at nil. Fix your cye on
that light now and don't forget to
keep your mind a blank. 1 will
count sixty seconds by my watch."
'1'he gil'! Iollowcd directions\litOl"ally, says the Loudon 'I'it-Bita, In
twenty seconds her eyes blinkcd ; in
forty they closed.
"Ah, 1 knew r would succeed !"
xclairnod Etigal', highly eluted.
"Now, Maud, 1 command 1'011 to
tell me the secrets of your' he.ut,
Whom do you love? Tell me,.l
command you." ,
A momentury cxpreaaion of resist­
ance crossed the girl's Iuco ; I hen
she spoke in a monotone,
"1 love Edgar Popham, nnd"­
"Yes, yes!" cried Edgar, trern­
bling with delight. "Go on. TeU
me all the secrets of your heart."
"I love Edgar Popham," con.
tinued tbe girl in the same tone,
"and I would love him mere if hc
were not so stingy. I want to go
to the theater twice a week, and
he takes me only once iu three
months. I want diamond rincs
and he gives me rings with chc�p
stones in them. When I go out
with him and get hungry he never
thinks of oysters. When 1"-
"Enough!" cried tbe young man.
"Awake! I command you,"
And he fled, without waiting to
see the result of his command.
As the front door slammed the
young girl opened her eyes, smiled
sweetly and said:
"1 hope I did not spring too much
on him at once. -Perhaps 1 should
ha vo let tbe diamond rings and the
oysters go till another time."
-.====================��========�==============================.�================================�=======
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Oct. 4, 19113 MILES OF
PARADE GLORIES
10 URES OF TENTS
.'�8tablished IB92-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.29
BIB CtRCUS IS COMING 'SOONSMITH WILL HOLD
FOR SIX WEEKS MORE ADAM FOREPAUGH & SELLS BROS.' SHOWS
TO VISIT STATESBORO
Tbe �dall1 Forepaugh and Sells
Brothers shows are to exhibit in
Statesboro Oil Wednesday, OCt. 18.
The annouuceruent is of unusual
Governor Hoke Smith will resign interest as this is not only tbe largo
the office of governor 011 a date be- est and the best organization of the
tween the 15th and zoth of Novem- kind in America, but it is this sea­
bel'. SOil au absolutely rebuilt institu-
The public announcement to this tion with the most costly and elab­
effect has not been made by Gov. orate equipment ever devised.
eruor Smith, but it is stated ou j The managemeut of the circus
good authority that be has deter. have spent $3,200,000 in refitting
mined to quit the office of governor their sbow with uew properties,
about the time mentioned for the tents at¥ rolling stock and a coui­
purpose of qualifying as a United plete nlllV menagerie, in tile pur­
States senator from Georgia. chase o. hundreds of strange IVOll'
SOUle weeks ago Governor Smith ders froln all parts of tbe world and
stated unofficially that he tbought iu tbe creation and building of the
hewould resign about November I" longest and most gorgeous street
aud that was his original intention. parade �er seen anywhere in the
However, several matters have world.
ariseu since that time which de- The
iwpany
of performers is
manded the governors attention, also ne to America. There are
and which make it impossible for 350 in 1, and 300 of these are of
him to relinquish the office until Europe importation. The show Directors:
those matters are disposed <if or put is IlOW t far tbe most expensive F. P. REGrSTER M. G. BRANNENin shape for his successorto handle: of all . .L very day's receipts must JAS. B. RUSHING �v.�/Jf�·�ONS
Among tbese matters are tbe exceed ,"1,000 to cover tbe show's """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'i"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Western aud Atlautic railroad lease, expenses, In point of novelty the EDWARDS & M'E'LYEEN FORM I HAD SUNDAY FU W .the question involving nu enforce- parade is nothing sbort of wonder- . N ITH A GUNWhen the case against R. Lester yment of the lease contract with reo ful; among the 125 acts on tbe long BIG DE ELOPMENT COMPANYJohnson, charged with selling liq· program there is not an old feature
uor, was called ill city court this gard
to rates from Georgia points
morning at 9 o'clock, he failed to
to points in Tehnesee; tbe Tallulah to be seen, and while muong the
answer. His bond of $500 was
Falls preservatiou proposition, the animal displays all the various ex­
thereupon forfeited. question involving the.right
of tbe hibits tpat Are familiar to students
G
.
P C t I ld of natH;'" bistory bave been reo.
Mrs. L. V. Johnson, bis mother. eorgra
ower ompauy 0 10 .......
t I• la d 1'1 the vicinity of tbe tained, tbete are also at least 250answered ready and (lromptly went
cer ann I
to trial wben a similar case was falls which, it is claimed, is owned specim�
of wild animal life that
by the state tbe Ducktown copper have not;been seen witb any circusimmediately called against her. A ;
..
long list of witnesses, not less tban c.ase, involving �he alleg�d..destruc.
in the p
two dozen, were sworn for tbe pros.
non of property In Georgia by fumes In N york City tbis is tbe
ecution , while tbe defense had six arising
from the plant of' the Ten- most po ,of all the sbows that
or eight, The trial of tbe case bad, n�:�see Copper Compauy �t Copper
ever ba
.
iblted there. It com·
H II pletely fills Madison Square Garden
progressed to tbe point wbere the
I.
from tbe broad basement to the
defendant's statelllent was' to fol.
lt is expected that Gov. Smith
will make fdrmal announcelllent at great glass roof.' Wben under can·
an early date of the day 011 which vas it covers ten acres of ground.
be expects to resign. Conditions Its main exhibition tent is tbe larg·
may arise wbich will make it pos· est and most remarkable audience
sible for bim to resign by Nov. 1. room in tbe wQrld. The train upon
Otherwise be will resign between which tbe sbow travels is a mile in
the 15tb and 20tb. not later than
tbe 20th.
It is generally understoqd that
Judge Dick Russell, of tbe court of
appeals, who is a candidate to sue·
ceed Gov. Smith when he resigns,
is waiting to resigb bis place on the
appellate court bencb nutil the gov·
ernor makes formal allnOl1llCelllellt
of the date on wbicb be expeCts to
resigu from the gubernatorial office.
It is expected that Judge Rus·
sell's announcemellt of bis resiglla·
tion from the bencb will follow
shortly after tbe governor's an·
nouncement of hiti resignation from
tbe gnbernatorial office. .
WANTS TO DISPOSE OF IMPOR·
TANT MAHERS
�\'>":�'
�;�·B"Ii.I "I"y �) :\,1 A checkingOur customers know this,
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
Y0U wish.
Yonr business will be welcomed.
..
'.
� ...
���-.'
,..._
THE NEW AIliD IIUPERII FU •
TUREII OF THIS MARVEL OF ALL SHOWS
ARE IlIVEN UNDER
The Largest Tenl Ever Erecled in 6 Big Arenas
ILLED WITH OIROUS ACTS AL'L NEW AND NOVE
. ,.J
.1
"
Cop"l.hl 1909. br C. E. ZlmmlllDU Co.··No. , -"
,.'
WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. Tbey'llmake it
work for you-that's their business.
1,000 PERSONS
600 HORSES
126 BI(a
CIRCUS ACTS
60 Clowns
5 CONTINENTS
Sea Island 1Jalik
'I
c
,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00
...............................++......�•• , •••••
�'
t
.
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits ,215,000.00
J. 2. IIIcCROA..
Cubler. �QRN CONTES.T IS ENDED MOTHER PLEAD GUILTY;
,. <'"
.
_. SON FORFEITED HIS 80ND
�$100 CASH PRIZE IS WON 8Y
0, H, CRI8BS, OF STILSON
w. w. WILLrA�tS
BROOKS SIMMONSOoprrlght B&rt Sobatroot &. Man
MRS, L V. AND R, LESTER JOHNSON ARE
CHARGED WITH SElLING LIQUORN¥W ide�s in c�othe�, y.ou' 11 find them
� here this fall 1U this 'line of"'.
Hart Schaffner &- Narx
Suits and Overcoats.
q It won't cost you anything to test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are guaranteed, and that means
perfect satisfaction with every detail.
q Our line of young men's and boys' cloth­
ing is new and up-to-date in every respect,
as well as guaranteed.
(jf We carry the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes'
.
,
also a full line of the newest thing in gents'
furnishings. We invite you to inspect our
lines before buying.
Statesboro Nercantile (jJmp 'y
Statesboro, Georgia
'
The second annual corn contest
instituted by the Bank of States-
I boro, has come to a close, the corn
bas be�n measu red, and tbe prizes
are now ready for delivery. Tbe
official measurements were rmade
under the direction of Prof. 'J. H:'
St. Clair, who hands in the,foilow.
ing statemunt:
Corn Prizes.
If your name is all the list, call au the
" Bank of Statesboro for the gold.
O. H. Cribbs, 74 bushels, 55 lbs.; $100.
Z. H. Cowart, 66 bushels. 24 lba.: $20.
M. A. Newton, 62 bushels, 38 Ihs.; flO.
,Ii'. 1. Waters. 57 bushels; $5.
�. T. Olliff, 56 hushets. 32Ibs.;·$2.50.
1 �int Harvey. 52 bushels, 55 Ibs.; $1.
Ewell Deumark, 5t bushels, 511bs.; SOc.
,W. E. Rushtou, 50 bushels, 9 Ibs.; 25c.
Yours truly,
";,} � J. H. ST. CLAIR.
...,. Tbe 'winning yieid tllis year is
'about 20 bnshels below that of last
year, when J. E. Boyd; aged 16,
took the $100 witb a yield of 94
�busbels on B. L. Hendrix's place.
In tbat same contest Mr. Cribbs
produced 87 bushels and 56 Ibs.,
and won third prize -$10, while J.
\V. Forbes"took second prize-$20
-with a yield of 88 bushels and 56
Ibs.
lt is expected tbat these contests
will be kept up, inasmucb as a per·
ment organization of the Bulloch
ti:cunty Corn Club has heretofore
been perfected. H. 1. Waters is
'president of tbe club.
A Greal Adv.nl'�' 10 Workln� M.n.
J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th street, Steuben·
�'\'i11e. 0., says: "For years I sulTered
from weak kidneys and a severe bladder
trouble. I learned aT Foley Kidney Pills
and their wonderful cures, so I begau
tn�'lg thew' and sl.lre enough I llad as
gootl results as any I. beard about. My
backache left me Rnd to onc of my busi­
nebS, expressmau, that aloue is a great
advantage. My kidneys aCted free aud
uortpal) and that r.avt!d me \ a lot of
)Aisery. It is now a pleasure to work
'wbere it l1srd to be a 11Iisery. Foley Kid­
ney Pills lJave cured me and have my
ighest praise.
II Sold by lively'S Drug
Store.
YOUNG WHITE'MEN HElD ON CHARGE OF
I MALICIOUS MISCHIEF
Lonnie Harden.and Tom Arnett,
a couple of well known young men,
(Savannah News. Sept. 30th.) are under bond for their apperance
Under the name of the Southern next Saturday for trial on a cbarge
Farm Laud and Loan Company, of malicious mischief, growing out
Congressman Cbarles G. Edwards of a Sunday afternoon's escapade.
a�d William E. McElvetn, Esq., The particular conduct charged
Will open on Monday a company is the shooting of a mail box and a
organized for tbe purpose of devel- hog, the weapon used being a rifle.
o�ing tbe-fa�1U lands of tbia sec\IDu ... .lfbe-mail lJdx'wal"tbe 'P�'I'M'wltb offices ID tbe Savannab Bank J. 1. Spence, and stood on the �oad:
and Trust Co. bUilding. side near bis bonse; the bog be.
lt is tbe object of the company to longed to L. O. Akins, and was
interest outsiders in tbe lands in near his gate. Tbe shooting Is
Cbatbam and surrounding counties. alleged to bave been done by Ar­
While the firm will deal primarily lIett wbile Harden was protesting
in farm lands it will also hand!e against bis aCtion.
turpentine and timber locations. Tbe more serious offense is/said
Mr. Edwards is president of tbe to be the shooting'of the mail box,
company and Mr. McElveen secre· This bas been reported to the post.
taryand treasnres. Wbile working office department at Wasbington,
under the firm name, the company' and it is expected tbat Judge Speerwill have the case before bim in tbeis really a Ilartnership. Mr. Mc· United States conrt.
Elveen will handle the affairs of the
How Carnegie Got Library Idea.
Dr. Andrew Carnegie told an
audience at Liverpool that he bad
"taken to library forming because
bis father did it before him." Wil.
liam Carnegie's efforts at. library
founding were, an Edinburch con­
temporary points out, extremely
modest as compared with the work
of his distinguisbed son. In 1808
'Mr. Carnegie's father was a jour.
neyman weaver in Dunfermline. He 2 Performances Daily at 2 and 8 p -. m .. Doors oJllln at' a.rtd·l p. m..
and two other drivers of the shuttle
met and agreed to convey the books on sale S�ow Day at the Franklin -Drug Company'� , , ' 'they hall iu tb ir respective homes
to one house. The combined libra· Good Farm for Sal�
I �ries figured out only twenty volumes. Tract of good land in 48th dis· i� H.H..H lJI HH.......... rThe pioneers were joined by other trict, contains 50 acres, 30 under GLENN 1JLANV. W. L. STREETweavers, and they agre'ed to tax
themselves to the 'exteut of a few
pence per montb and from tbis
fund purchase new books. Tbe lit· 10 nllies froUl cburch and school;
tle institution ultimately blossomed 6 miles from railroad station. Ap·
into the Dunfermline '1'radesmen's ply at this office. Supplies the 'Bestlibrnry.-\Vestminster Gazette.' ==============1
Hay, Corn, Oats� Pure Wheat Fine
t Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
t Neal and Hulls, Chicken 'Feed,
� Nilko Cow Feed, Sugaraiion Horse
; I Feed, and ,evrything carried in a
i feed store.
'
� vVhen in need of anything in our line, call pbone or
!
write us; we can please YOll both in quality and pril:e,
vVe buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a
specialty of pleasing Ollr customers.
,
i The Statesboro Grain (jJ.
�**************************************************
'
WILL HANDLE FARM LANDS ON PARTIAL
PAYMENT PLAN
BIG, NEW STREET PARADE t
Dna 50·Cant Ticket Admils to All. Children undar 12 Yaars Halffrioa
low, when, after a consultation, her
attorney entered a plea of guilty.
The sureties on Lester Johnson's
bond are Jas. A. Smith and S. W.
Jobnson.
------
FINANCIAl, STATEMENT lengtb; tbere are over 1,000
ployes; in the menagerie are
animals, and in tbe stables are
horses.
The name of the circus is the
symbol of greatness and splendor in
amusement affairs. Its growtb and
elaboration during the p<:st few
years are phenomenal. Tbe people
of tbis vicinity may congratulate
themselves tbat they are soon to
bave the opportunity of seeing tbis
sbow.
em·
780
690City of Statesboro for Month ofLargest of Flowers.
The largest of all the flowers of
the world is said to be the raillesia,
a native of Sumatra, so called after
Sir Stamford Raflles. This im·
mense plant, says the Scientific
Americnn, is composed of fivc rounel
petals .of n brick ish color, each
mensnrmg n foot across. These are
covered with numerous irregular
yellowish white swellings. The pet.
als surround a cup nearly a foot
wide, the margin of which bear" the
stamens. 'l'he cup of thc rsffiesia
is filled with a fleshy disk, the upper
surface of which is covered with
projections like miniature cows'
horns. The cup, when free from its
contents, will hold about twelve
pints. .The flower weighs about fifo
teen pounds and is very thick the
petals being tbree·quarters of an
inch, .
A•• Precaution.
.��"
An amusing story is told of the
old journalist Frederic Guest Tom·
lin.
One day he found bis office
locked and the office boy missing.
When thc boy appeared Tomlin
reproved him for oversleeping a Icha�ge which tbe boy tearfully're.futed.''It's this way, sir," he Raid.
<'Miluncle was hung at the Old Baileythis morning, and, although weweren't on speaking terms with
him, I thought, as one of the fam.
ily, I ollght to be tb·ere."
"Qnjte right," said Tomlin.
"Never neglect you'r family duties,
bu t when auother of your relations
is to be hanged plMse to leave the
office key under the mat."-London
Chronicle.
----
September, 1911.
RECEIPTS.
'fa balaqce September L ...... $ 343.54
1B7.50Fines _
Pound fees _
Farms For .Sale.
One tract of 100 acres in 1685th
dis!! ict, 30 miles from Metter,
known as the Eli Beasley tract; 58
acres under cultivation. One tracl
of So acres in 48th district, 35 acres
under cnltivation, adjoins m)' hOllle
place; r.i' miles from Clito. Wil!
give good terms.
H. E. CAR1'LllDGrt,
R. F. D. NO.7, Statesboro, Ga.
Want a Business Education?
Young mall, are yon preparing
for a business future? Do you
waut a business education? Schol·
arsbips in two leading business col·
leges of the South for sale at tbis
office. Inquire for particulars.
fol.y', Hon.y and Tar Compound company during the absence of Mr.
Edwards froll! the city.
Nortbern capital has been inter·
ested in the tnterprise. It is the
intention of the company to sell
lands on the plan of part payment
and the balance at stated peAods.
Loans on lands wil! also be made
by the company.
. 'Tl]is section has ioug needed a
company wbich would loan money
on land at small interest and easy
payments in order tbat' the land
might be developed," said Mr. Ed·
wards yesterday. "There has been
a very pressing need for tbe farm
lands of this section to be develop·
ed."
\
l1illinery! l1illinery!
I have just returned froUl
tbe markets where I purchas.
ed the nicest line of fall mil·
linery ever shown here.
All III Y hats are of the very
latest makes and shapes and
are now ready for you to call
and inspect.
MISS LILLA WARNOCK,
BROOKLET, GA.
..................... - ......
stit! retaills its high place as the best
I' McCoy & Preetort'us'
•
household l'el11�dy for all cough,!; find ...
colds, either for children or gro�vlI per-
SOilS. Prevellts serious results frow a AGENTS
cold. Take only the genuine Fotcy's
noney and Tar Compoulld and refnse + STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
"nhstilutes. Sotd by Lively's Drng Store. !.� International Harvester CO'IWANTED-Men to leal'll to reo •pair, care for and dri,e automo·biles. We assist graduates in se.!t
Mowers and Rakes,curing positions payiug from fifteen
to forty dollars per week. \�'rite Ha.), Presses,
ifor particulars. Automobile SCbOOI_, ,446 Drayton Street. Savannah, Ga. • Gasoline Engines,
Farms For Sale. + Pumps, Feed Mills,
One tract of 100 acre5 in 16 5tb t and Drag Saws. i
disttict, 30 miles from Meller,
it Iknown as the Eli Beasley tract; 58 ,acres under cultivatiou. Olle tracl \Ve have in ,stock Mowerof SO acres in 48th district, 35 acres
under cultivation, adjoins m)' bome I
repairs. See us and fi. up
Iplace; r.i' miles from Clito. Will your Mowers and Rakes be.give good terms. f'" 1 \ E. CARTLEDGE, t ore you need them.R. F. D. o. 7, Statesboro, Ga. ...,""""",.".,""',.
�J7 .15
15.00
185.00
5.70
61.50
Ccmetery _
School tax-state _
Streets _
Special tax _
\Vater aud lights for AugnsL _ 974.69
$2,300.07
DrsnURSEMIiNTS.
A New York pbysician says chew·
ing tobacco will' ward off typhoid
fever. Typhoid fever is lUore dan·
gerous tban we thought it was.
Salary account .-------6 100.00
rnstitute ......_............... 30.00
Donation • _ 12.00
30.79
121.25
121.B1
697.66
64.30
190.00
18.00.
613.06
Feed accounL_. _
City building ..
Street accouuL _
\Vater Bud lights • _
Scavenger ..: _
Police _
Office expellse . _
By balance Oct. 1, 1911. .
2XCURSION FARES An eminent Paris physician says
gout comes frolU thinking so Olucb.
That may explain wby so lIlany
people bave scents in tbeir feet.
Notice,
All parties wbo bought land
plaster from M. M. Donaldson and
D. G. Lee will find their notes at
the Bank of Statesboro for conven·
ience in settling. and those in tbe
vicinity of Brooklet will filld theirs
at the Bonk of Brooklet.
Respectfully, D. G. LrlE.
I
Via Central of Georgia Railway
To New Orleans) La., accouut Ameri­
can Bankers Associatiou, to be�beld No­
$2,300.07 "ember 20·25. 1911.
Piano, Tuning and 'Repairing·
(jjI offer my services to those needing piano tuning
and repairing. <ilAll work guaranteed fi'rst class.
(jfDrop me a card and let me call on you.
W. E. Sullivan
. To Tifton Ga" account South Georgia.
Land and Agricultuml Expositiotl, to he
held 5eptember 27·0ctoher 7, 1911. F�res
apply [rom points in Georgia.
To Atlantic Cit>" N. J., accouut Alueri­
eRn Electric Railway Association to be
�tEY-KJDNEV,'P� held October 9-13,1911.:O�EU��IS.. KIDN;tlt.�,:at.�� To Augusta, Ga" accouut Georgia-
Carolina Fair Associatiou, to be held
November 6·11, 1911.
To Augusta) Ga., account Negro Fair
Associatioll, to be held Noycmber 14-
17, 1911.
'
'fo Macoll, Ga., accoltnt Georgia State
Fair, to be held October 10·20, 1911.
For iI�lforU1ation in regard to total
fares) datis of salc, lhnits, schedules,
train sen-icc I apply to nearest ticket
agent.
Early buying bas euabled us to
tbrow out 2,500 yards of Red
Seals, Utility and Amoskeag Ging·
hams at IOC. Tbe Simi'Uons Co.
Don't miss
seeing
Wm. Tr�plett
and his
That luit you've heen
planning 'to buy, the one
that will fit, wear weil­
and not COlt too much.
Statesboro. GeorgiaP. O. 'lJox 502
W:L. DOUCLAS .,�
13, 1;3.50 &. '4 SHOES .:(:
MEN WHO WEAR W. L. DOUCLAS
.'
SHOES MAKE NO EXPERIMENT
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has madeW.L.
Dougl.. shoes famolls the world over is
maintained in every pair.
.
AU the latest shapes, including Short
Vampa which make the foot look smaller
also the Conservative Styles which
have made W. L. Douglas shoes a house­
hold word everywhere.
. III could take you inlo my large lactories
al Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefullyW.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are war.
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and
weal'longerthan anyother make lor the price -1Ii!_!!Jlll!�..:
CAUTION The gOllulne })nvo W. L. DOll illS �!'l� t;tIJ� of my lJOYS' 82.00 or
___ DADle llnd 1l1'iceSlnlllpod nn ho(;lnm T"ro �A�t·SwJU 1losltlve1y oul,wear
---FOR SALE BY�rordlullrYboy.·.8hOQ.
THE SIMMONS COMPANY, STATESBORO I GEORGIA.
Whiting 20, Model"A"
GEO'RGE 'RA WLSGEO. T. G'ROOVE'R
A woman recognized an old
sweetbeart by his voi(e as he called
the statiolls in Ule Hudson tube
lille. What he said probably ap·
peared about as meauiugless as bis
old time cooing and billing on the
front door steps.
Talented
Company
in their
repertoire oj
High Class
Plays
Groover Bros. & @.Come in and lay SHIELD
BRAND clothing to us
and we'll fit you ouf to
� !' T" in theI'Clothea you
want to buy at the price
you want to pay.
11. G. 1Jowen
l1etter. Ga.
'Deale"s in
Think It Over.
You go down tbe street seeking
employment, and at every door you
are ,'turned down." Wby? Be·
cause you are not trained. Busi·
ness men are looking for trained
yonng men and women-advertis·
ing for tbem every day. If YOlt
want to qualify for a good position
as bookkeeper, stenographer, or tbe
like, take the Draugbon Training,
For cataloglte, address Draugbon's
Practical Business CoJlege, Atlanta
or Aug\l�ta, Ga., or JacklOnville,
Fla., or ·:t'I'ashville, TenD.
All Kinds of Hardware $100 Reward, $100The renders or this pAper will be
pleased to learn thn.t thero Is at least ono
dreaded disease that sclenco hll.� beeu
able to cure In nil Its stages. and that Is
atarrh. Hail's Catarrh CUro Is !he only
positlvo curo now known to tho medical
tralernit}'. Catarrh betn,; IJ. constitutional
disease. rCQulrcs Il. constitutional trent­
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon tn­
ternall}" acting dlreotly upon tho blood
g�dd�6����rn�u���oCCt���J��:�8��mth�h���:
ense, nnd giving tho patient strength by
��t\?;�'{nUao��l: ft�n�����lo�l�ngr���I�t�nr�
have 80 much talth In tla curatlvo pow­
,ors that they o!'(cr Ono l��ulldrod Dollars
tor any caso that It fnlls to curo. Bond
tor \t�t ot tcstimonln.lI!.
AddrC8!!11r. J. OElENIJ:Y '"' CO" Toledo, Oblo.
Sold by all Drugglfltfl, 76e. ".
Take Bal1'8 Family Pills tor COD8c..tpaUOQ,
Money to l,end.
We have money to lend upon
improved farm lands ill Bulloch
connty. See us before placing your
applicati')n.
DrlAL & RENl'R08,
Attorneys.
------
If Luther Bnrbank or some other
wizzard sbould discover some way
of crossing the gasoline eugine witb
a perf�ll1e atomizer, bis clai 1 to
glory would be secure forever,
'iJuilders Supplies; Tinware. and Crockery
'Farming Impleme�ts
High'y C.'ored.
"Wasn't that ek'pernent story a'
highly colored one?" I
.
.
.. .
"1 should say it was. The father
III 1·cyhnd.er, 20·horse pow�r, selecbve shdlng gear con clutch; price, 700 f. o. b. was purple with rage th·
.
I I"'II tatlory, fully eqUipped; '650 l. o. b. factory equipped except top wiud shield 'tl h' h
' C gil' rec
•
" _W� 1 appre enslO�,. er chum green
.n �r� s is just the ca,r fo�' physiciG�lS, sale:ilJtell, colleLftors and farmers, and nil �lth envy, the IDlDlster whit� \�·it.h"'II With �vho"'. tra"ellug IS a I!ecesslt)'. It ,s dependable, always ready aud qnickly fear, tbe fellow showed a cllstmct
PI'YS for Itself III "vlngS and Increased profi.ts.; is simpl;!' perfect aud perfectly yellow streak, .while the whole wed· Isimple-allY .boy or girl call learn to dm'e ,t III • short tllIlC. dipg party wero blue at the out.Dr. B. B. JONES. Agent. � Metter. Ga, co��::�':=:==n.- rr-.ii�§���iliiiii
Special Shows
Friday Night
anil
AGENTS FOR
Vulca and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
�.
GeorgiaStatesboro.
BULLoe H TIMES ITALr DfGl�P,�5 1=
WA�j �.� TURKEY
OF
AGA NST TR POLl
TURKISH SHIPS DESTROYED
S nka Tu k ah De
at
P evosa
va on
scare every 0
reloxatlon
AWAKENING OF OLD MOUNT ETNA
If tl e blood Is poor and f IIcd with the
poisons from d ,cased k dncYII or Inae
tlve I ver II e I cart Is ot 0 Iy starved
b t poisoned as well There are many
co d uons due to Impure blood-suet.
as dropsy fainting spoils nervouodebll
ltyor tl e many scrofulous cond tiona
ulcers fever sorea wi ue IIwellinl{8
etc All con be overcome and cured by
•
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery"
Th • • ppllc. p re blood-by aiding dlgeatlon Incrca.lng alolmllatlon
n rd Impart "g 10 e to the wl ole circulatory sYltem It a a heart tonic
and n II' cat deal more I avln" an alteral ve actto 1 on the liver lind
kid eYI It helpI to ell nlnate the polsona from the blood
To enrich the blood 0 d Increase the red blood corpusclea tl ereby
fced ng tl 0 nerves on rich red blood and doll" away with nervous Irrl
tab IIty take Dr Pierce 0 Golden Medical Dlsccvery and do not permit
a dlahonese dealer to Insult your Intelllgenco with tho JUlt .... 1I'0od
kind The Dtscovcry h•• 40 yean 01 cU"OJ behind It and contain.
110 alcohol or narcotic. Ingred onI. plainly printed on wrapper
Dr Perce. Common Sense Medical Advller I. sent tree on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of wrapping ond mallllg "nIY Send 31 one cent
.t'OIpoforthoFrenchcloth bound book Addr IS: Dr R V Pierce Buffalo NY
PUTTING IT UP TO CENTRAL
All C. er W. ted Wa. M • Sm th.
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Easy to Get
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THE CAUSE OF THE QUARREL BETWEEN TALY AND TURKEY
oC At ca nd dlreclly
101
bers are
number right a yay please
Is
the
Ita
Lawn Economics
J note says the sage bat you n
low a apr nkle to spray aler pon
yo r lawn almost cant nuous y
Yes sold the nallve We do that
Boaton 8 In receipt or a strange
aDd unldenllfled sea nonster Tbe
lhlng camo 0 Ihe r gbl pori to gel It
Belt Darned BcleDlIflcally
A 8 dcwheel steamer that w ) cnTry
6000 peop e s be ng bul t lor UBe on
the Hudson rver Even It w 1 doubt
lesR be overcrowded on Saturdays
Bnd ho IdaYB unle.s tbo autbor ties
watch care!u y
sUe eDnd ton! v. ere made to T rkey by
at 0 8 ave not been ne
I ch It vas stated
Ita y P oposed to do
ed to appease the ToGet
Its Beneficial Ef�
Always Buy the Genuine
SYRUPofi(js�ana '
fUXlRofSENNA
mODlJiltctvred hyihe
GUfORNIA fIG SYRUP�.
Sold � all leadlnq
Druqqists
OneSizeOnlr.sot D Battle
I
�
/)
Mr K dder-Elvery one speaks of
M 88 An que as be ng n ba ga n
M ss Caust que-Wei be age Is
cODslderab y marked down
SOUND SLEEP
Can Eas y Be Secu cd
..
8YNOP81S
At Ward. 1.land
It B rather a remarkable eotnct
dence III admit said Britz to Fitch
aa they atood on the deck of the lltue
terry bont thnt bore them toward the
lelaDd but t s possible you lItt e
.. old Irlend had eomethlDg to do
with
the mnklng 01 tho Imltat on lIIahara
nee diamond You eal ze tl oroughly
I" rm Bure tho Impo tnnce of that I nk
in our chal of ev dence It may be
dIfficult to lasteD the responslbllity
for manulacturlng all the 0 her Iraud
u ent d amanda of the necklace upon
the guilty pe son because diamonds
01 that size oan be Imitated In any
one of severn. large cit es but the
man who mnde the fake Maharanee Is
a past uasler of his craft a man 80
ekl Ilu that even the most expert
artificers of Europe ond Arnor ea do
not pretend they can equal him
'Wbat makes you thl k the curIo
den er had anything to do wtth It?
....ked Fitch How could It be done!
I thought the Maharanee was made
quIte recently?
I don t know how long It a been
the detecUve rl!l>lIed It may have
-. been oDly a few months and the dla
mond It Is possible may havo been
copied any time within the past year
That big olllce bulldlDg has been I..s
_��
than a year tn construction and It 8
..,.' well within the bounds of lact
that
the c 10 dealer received the commls
&Ion for the work twelve months ago
or possibly more
..
�_
Oh said tile physIcian there I.
ono flaw tn your theory He" R.8 Dot
a laklr All the nrormaLloD I gleaDed
about h m convinced me he wo.s not
eDgaged ID the manulacture of bogus
jewe a His grand purpose ID life w""
"
to make real diamonds
Precl.ely sal� Biz It Is that
fact much more than anything elsc
that le�d. me to Wnk he may be In
the emp oy ot the 1 ersons we are
trailing Doesn t It occur to you that
the fa.lse Maharanee In order to de
celve Mrs Missioner aDd a I ber
tr ends for so long a Ume m st bave
been such a beautl!ul pIece of "0 k
that It co Id Dot have been Intended
a8 an imitation? In other words
dldn t the maD wbo made tI 0 Imlta
•
ed c me "bose hour
Iy nssoclll Jon th that phase 01 ex
tstence made t en welcome g ad y
v s a a from the ou er \\ a Id-espe­
cia y e nbera of the ron poles
-s on Fitch as I e a up the B epa of
the vis to sent ance was eeeived
rpya Iy In the office by th ee 0 fo r
pbys clans and 8 geons ho had
kno� n Wm In bls Be evue days There
� as no jea ousy of bls success among
• then lie had shot ahead of .evernl
01 t err and It "as petty we I n
de stood among the Island doctors
tha Law ence Fitch was rap d y 10 g
tno to the roro as a rash Ionable
phys clan What was more Important
In he r eyes was tho fact that he had
gained real dlstincUon ID his proles
slon Several minor but helpful dis
coverles of his had been recorded
grnt fylngly In tbe Lancet Olld more
than onoe his name had been mention
ed wIth fiatter Dg reoognltlon at meet,.
Ings of the County Medical Society
Fitch was DOW In bls element He
grasped warmly tbe bands held 0 t
to him clapped two or three of his
� closer �ronlel on the back and pre-.
sented llrltz to the little group wIth
�a
lew words of Introduction that won
respeot for the man trom Mulberry
p Street
Got a patieDt here Larry! they
asked h m Jokingly
\ No said Fitch not exac Iy a pa
tlent but It s po.slble you have a
case here [m a I ttle bit Interested
In He recited the history 01 the
curto dealeJ'i with an urgent request
that everytb ng In conDeetion with the
old man be revea.led to him Britz ac
customed as be wa. to glean his facti!
tolliomoly was unmistakably sur
prlsed by the readiness with which
eaeb of Fitch II friends promlsea _
and hastened to put their promise Into
exeoutlon
One 01 the ) ouager doctors showed
hlm.el! lamlllnr .Ith tbe old dla
mond maker B cnse and sceo cd thor
oughly to understand hi. delualon
He Is DOW In my "R rd he sold
He haa beon there six nontha rath
er unusual case har nlesa but hope­
I ..s Can t rid hlmse I of tbe Idea
thai dian onds are banked up all
around hIm and that oil I e has to do
Is to make one with hIs OWD I a ds to
pooaess tI 0 whole of till t ealth ID
jewels He does hi. best 0 make It
too Unlortunately tho I gradients he
den Bods Includo several dangerous
chemloals and or COUrBe he cannot be
trusted to go pounding awar with a
pest e and nortar who b 8 brain s
so lar gone 1I at he Is ilke y to Cor
get the comhi nation
Tbe other medical men looked In
tercsted
What do you do with him dootor?
asr.ed Fitch
Oh I euhstltute harmless thl gs­
a lit e bismuth and sod n phosphate
and a dash of French cha k and he
thinks he has everyth ng he needs
All the Iturr he want. that Is not dan
gerous I let him have lie Is happy
eDough mixing and mashlDg the paste
nDd hammering away all day long lie
roils the mass IDto dirty IItt e gray
bn Is and tllnks they are d amonds
1 et u. have a look at him said
F tch
S re II ng You don t mmd I! I
dOD t go wi h you I ha e an ampu
tat on on to about ten min tOB nnd as
there Is a grean n so hel ng me I
don t wRnt to take any 01 ancos In let
t ng her monkey wI h the ethor CODe
So you "on t n Ind wll you If I ask
you to run right along by you .elf
Stay as ODg as you like
Britz and Fltoh were g ad enough of
an opportunity to question the old
man without an Bud tor nnd with a
brief So long to his colleagues
the doc or piloted the detect ve
th ough dreary �tretches n that home
or hopelessoe88 to the ward where the
ourto dealer wa.s found
In a Bunny corner at the long bleak
room the barreDness of which waS re­
lieved Slightly by a lew boxes and
pots or geraniums and fuchsias on the
window sl I soated at a bench cover
ed wit? odd looking leather was the
little 0 d man the physician and the
Headquarters sleuth sought
In the pat ent 8 face was a rapt look
that told them he was 08 lor away
tram bls p'rcsent environment as It he
had boen In the ilttle dingy curio shop
where young Dr Fitch first had seen
him H s pllaDt hands hnd been
plunged many times Into a dough like
lump P Batte as a BOU ptor 8 clay at
ODe end 01 th,e bench A ro v 01 jars
at the back 01 the beDch WBB flank
ed by a phalaDx of v als AD earthern
bowl ha 1 lull of water s ood at h s
right hand DIrectly In Iront at him
scattered In wo kmanllke contusIon
we e several palette kn ves and mix
Ing brushes Ceaselessly bls fingers
plucked tiny pe lets trom tho plastlo
ump ro led and patted them dipped
them In the bow of va. er coated
them with the many co ored contents
01 the v als and jars then trundled
hem UPOD the board w th IDdustry
p poseful of perforn anee but pur-.
poselesB of a.ch evement
At t mes a spectral smt e seemed to
g a v u on his cndave OU8 featu cs-a
falDt gleam I ke the specter of a
co pse I ght The su I gbt reOected
f 0 n teo" s of jars and bot es play
ed quee t cks 01
bls face and gave h B
ghost ke nppea nnce He o.s n roor
I e sh e cd remnant of a n a tho
d ed co 0 of "hat had been a dab
I er In tI e occu t anp whlcl a 0 g
no rna c} anne 8 rn g t have been a
d s ngu 51 e I sclenUs No one oak
Ing at I n co deer ha 0 1 ctu ed
bin as lossessed at tho greed of ga n
D z tI 0 g he made DO p etense of
being n psycho agist co up e ended
at a g nnce the outer vision of the
forme cu losl y sbop p op e 0 con
veyed tie 0 his d straugl t sc en
t no m Dd Beyond doubt the old
man as Fitch had sa d had run the
ehop merely as a meaoa to an end
F tch and Britz Btood looklag at him
tor a few moments betore be became
aware of their presence When at
Inst he g anced up a shade ot perplex
Ity Oltted across his face h s fingers
halted but they dId not stop In their
studio s task and he looked at them
IDq IrlDgly "lth a s ght Bhake of
his head he apparen y g.vo up the
attempt to puzzle out their Identity
and once more bent h B eyes on the
bench h. a mly regarded as the thres
hold to Go conda.
Guesl you don t remember me Mr
MarUn said the doctor The old maD
appeared not to hear Britz ana Fitch
exchanged glances and lhe detecUve
took up the attempt to awaken a re­
sponse from the aged Inmate 8 mental
vacuum
Pretty busy man eh 7 said Britz
II. had touched the right chord
ADY reference 0 the Industry tI at ab­
Bo.bed his fading senles was sure to
a ouse the IntelllgeDce of We old
cur a dealer He nodded briskly and
vent on with hJs work more zealous y
than belore
Got to Ilnlsh a contraot on Ume?
the Headquartet'l! man pursued
"'-!her vlloroUol IItUe II.OCI, teII0'lf
Had Been Plunged Many Time. Into a Dough Like Lump
pushed a vay the benoh dropped bI.
face Into II. hands and gave way to
grief that n oved equally the n an long
htlJ'doned to dlsaecUon 01 the body
and the veteran crime h nter accua
tomed to v vlaeoUon of tne 10 I Few
things are more terrible U an to soo
an old muu weep It I. d al sur
render tor tears are the pre ogatlve
of youth and womn lood B Itz and
Fltoh with dlffioulty co tro led tbelr
own emouons Just tor a moment for
teare streamed over the Rsl e ooun
tenanes of the broken a ntour al
ohemlat and hll wasted torm w IU ed
and rooked In conv Islve sob,
I havo had my pun lsi mont .ald
MarliD when at last the ternpost had
Sl ent Itselt but oh tbe 10Dg years
-tbe long yoara of ren orse Urged
by poverty that enemy 01 .eekers alt
er truth and bea ty I succumbed to
Ue ten p auo the stranger held out
to me I mndo the groat dian ond s.
he dosl ed-and I gave It to him tor
hi. gold
The doctor glanood s"lIt1y at tho
detective and started to speak Britz
rataed a warning hand and Fitch
checked hll exclamation Sealing
hlmsell tor the first tlmo the Central
Office man-the prober of mysterlea­
laid his hand enco raglngly oa tho
dian ond maker s .ho Ider and said
There now
yo 80 m oh Other men
tI ngs Csr "orae tha" that
Noth ng co d be wo se
Martin sp I glng t om tI e low stool
on whIch I e sat Rnd lacing h s vl.1
tarA In nn agony of abAsement. I
60 d tho deilgl t 01 my eyel U a I ght
of my Ie tbe star ot my soul-the
q een 01 al je vels the prost truest
most I eaut lu dla nODd tl e world has
ever known
Yes said the detecUve
10 get It was yours to se I You had IL
r gl t to do as you p eased with It
I bad no such right orled the al
chemist That d amoDd was tho
product of my laborIng hours I
brought It Corth Iro n tI e nlr the aun
shine the Bllver water the m Ik 01
the moon no an Aphrodite Is lash Ion
ed of dew and milt It was not a mere
stone It had thought and BeDse and
soul It waa a nlcrocosm of tbo
marvelo 8
Fitch co Id not hide hll a.tonlsh
ment at the le..rnlng and poetry the
learlully agitated old man displayed
Br tz hlmsell had not his thougbts
been focused rigorously on his I r
pose would have stopped to wonder
at them A. It w.s he .truck the Iron
of the a chemist 8 rema S9 at vh to
heat
ed by'll swllt search 01 U e detective B
taco OD the part of the old maD s
sunken eyes
Rather ID e estlng work) ou e do­
Ing pu sued the detective
The e pon 1\Ir Martin ejo ned
It Is the 0 y wo k that can nter
est me I have given n y life to t
Find It profitable InQul ed tI e
sleuth
For an IDstant those gray fl gers
pauBed In their manlpula Ion of the
clay pe lets
Well It depend. on "hat) ou cal
profitable young man answered the
ward of the State There are tllDgs
more Important than monetary gain
Oh yes I kDo. I know sala tne
detective hastl y I suppose your
work Is purely sclenUfic
It tl more than sclenoe answered
Martin It la art, philosophy phllan
thropy-everythlng It Is the crystal
I zaUon of tho beauUlul Love Is beau
ty and beauty Is life All maDklnd
needs Is beauty In greater measure
snd hlgl1er degree to attain perlectlon
of happlDess
And you are engaged In lor" ard
Ing that theoryT
Yes sa d the old man sImply
have taken upon myseH the task of
g orlfying every home In the va d
with the prlsoned sunshlno of the ceD
turies Every abode of man ho vever
humb e .hould be II un Inated by the
I ght 01 dlamoDds The diamond Is
the most exquisite expression or crea
tlve love we have The only ouble
Is that we have not eDough oC tbem
It hal remained ror me--tt has re
malned tor the poor old student of
mysteries to tlnd the key to the true
jewel wealth of the unlve se For
thousands of years men have been
seeklDg diamonds In tho grouDd I
take them Irom the air
In similar ve n he ran on hIs words
betrayIng the straDge grop Dg 01 a
clouded mlDd that In Its Un e had
been neo.):'er the tr th thaD most men s
There ns something ext aordlnary
about tho little old fel 0 •• braIn It
had not c aeked rather It had been
attenua ed hy overs rain It was atter
a process or patJent Q est onlng cov
erlDg 80 10Dg n tin e that It ended In
he twll gl t thnt Br tz led the Uro oss
worker bn 0 days bero e b 8 a val
In tl 0 as) m rhe prot aoted nqu ry
taxed" he detective s skill In wo d
handling
Fltob se entlst though he was long
conversant th the phenon e a of the
mind as e had been rna veted at tbe
Headq a e s rnn 8 ad 0 toess Long
before Il z had tlnlsbe lIs task the
doctor I sheer wea loess dropped
nto a chair aod stayed thero In sent
attention But tho dotec Ivo remaIn
ed on h sleet In mutable as tI e In
carnat on of "III Itsel! and s 0" Iy
cautlous y perslsteDtly p loted hat
darkened Inte IIgence out of Its de ths
back to at least a gloaming of coher
ent memo y So guided ao aided and
lilted along the difficult backward
path Mn In s mind reverted to In
stanoes tbat hung like stalactites Irom
the cave n eel log ot restrospecUon
It was I a fiash 01 Intelligence brief
Iy eliminated as a twlnk • of daylight
seen Irom tbe recelses ot a cave that
tile old mSD recalled the great triumph
ot his st ange crnlt
I have made diamonds yes be
said In response to a query from the
detect vo 8 ift and sea cl ng 88 B.
rap er thrust beautiful enough a
hang abo t the neck of a princess
brll ant enough to g orl!y the but 01
a tol e In the fields but the e "ns
ono-ah His recol ect 0 reveled In
wide ng eire es until ts fo ce was
spent For a long tin e his lands
motionless again he sat gazing oto
the past B tz lee Ing tI at he .as
on the edge 01 an mportnnt dlsclo.
ure waited patleDtly Fitch scarce y
breuthed
I m nd me tho one time curio
den er resumed at the one great d a
nand that ca e as the grand rewa d
01 a my labo Ah that as a d a
mond B t tbougl It was n wonde I I
nchleven ent I dlshono ed nyself In
tho making of It Cor- and a faint
nush deepened OD his I a cb ent
Cnce I lash oned It fo ga n
WIthout an Instant s .arDIDg he
----=- -
Th. Anl.tant D .tr et Attornoy
While Brita 'lfaa .trulg Ing wltb the
tanllod thread. ot con rad otory ct,..
cumstancea that consttt ed tho tabo
ric 01 the diamond mystery the dlo­
trtct attorney a oIIIce W&I DOt nactl••
WIth the slow atelLltblness of a cat
Rpproachlng Ita prey It comblaod tb.
dlsco nected Iragmeota 01 evldenc.
gathered by the polloe loto the .em­
blanoe 01 a perfeot olll'e and prepared
to present It to a jury The grand
Jury had Indicted Elinor Holcomb and
again she was dragged Into tho liar.
of a courtroom thl� time to plead to
the Indlctm�t There remained only
the verdict ot a peUt jury to open the
gates of erete a prison tor her Her
lawyer was served with the latelul
noUce at trial and sne was made to
realize tho groat struggle wal about
to bogln
ASllotant District Attorney Motl
was taklng a laBt survey of the \depoo
.Itlons In the oase mOD tally plctbrlol
the curtain 01 gilt he wo Id weave be­
fore the jury To hi. mind tbe ••1
dence wn. conclusive It pointed Irr.
.lsLlbly to MI•• Holcomb s. the thlof
Aqd yet, the prosecutor telt th....
waa somethIng stran",ly lacking III
tbe Itructure Bomethlng that maae It
appear hollow and uareal No otber
reaso able explanallon of the dlae.po
pea ance of Mrs Missioner B neck
laoe orre ed Itsoll and sLl I It waa
hard to concoive Miss Ho comb al lb.
th ef Mott kllCW that the .ame un
certainty In tho n Inds 01 the jurOl-.
\\OU d Inevitably reault In a verdict of
a IU llal 11 e benefit of any reason
ab e do ht as to her gul t m st go to
her and he realized be had ) ot to
ellmlna e that last slim losslbl ty of
a ve dlct lavorable to the p SODer
Were It an ordinary larceny ca.se he
wo d be conteDt to oller LI e tesU
mo y at hand and leave tho verdict
to tho conlclence of the jurors But
his tr al would nil thousaDds at new ..
paper columns 'the pre.. of the en
Ure couDtr, was on the alert lor It.
It meant much to a strugglIng Blellt­
ant to obtain a conviction la so Ia.
mOUB a OBle To lOtio he feared
would reftect on bll own competence.
Tho entrance of Brita brought the
proleoutor out of hi. ab.orptloo
Just the mlBl I wanted to a.. be
greeted
ADd I m equally g ad to find YOIl
the detective returned
I ve got the evldeDc. down pat,·
Matt reslonded It scems comp ete
a d yet Bomehow I lee that It I•
not entirely conv nc ng I waot to get
something to cliDch It It s a prelly
tougl proposition at be.t to get a can
viet on 00 cIrcumstantial ov dence
when the delendnDt Is a woman of
B t erly DI •• ppo nted
Here 8 a story in t 0 week 8 annal.
or Maino mercban a this Ume trom
Port and A Po tland tradesman was
visited by a friend Irom tho country
and among attempts to en ertaln took
tbe vlslto 0 the theater When th.
I gh s we e low the merchant quietly
d ew fo th a pair 01 opera glaBse.
and banded them to h s guest A COD
tented Ah slipped Irom tho mILD
Crom the country and Iben his arm.
In the al wore falDLly discernible.
What s the trouble asked tho host.
The answer came In a dlstreaslDgly
plain whisper 01 dlssppolntment 011,
Dothlng only the thIng s empty
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..l "'" J"', T, Willl,m, i.... iu ab e to
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,. ,� be up, after a three- weeks illness
u""
with fever.
e
5 or 6 doses of 11666" will cure ROY case
t
-
of Chills nud Fever, Price, 25'.
on Inues ... •. ·.·th:��·stM����ayO�fS�i�v�::�'er�;�S. Mikell, near the city.
For first-class horse shoeing see
Cox_& Harford at old opera h�use.
.
Mrs. Frank Klarpp, of Savau­
iJah, is the guest for several days
pf her father, Eld. M. F. Stubbs.
Silver Braud Shirts and Collars
--newest styles. The Simmous Co.
L. L. Mitchell, of Pembroke, was
among the visitors to the city yes­
. terday and was a caller at this
office.
.
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BULLOCH TIMES Foot fashions change
mighty often these days.
It keeps the manufac­
turer busy g u e s. i n g
which way the cat'. g�.
PlYO Month. 8 VI.r They Iiollt.d
by Wild, R3ginU S ..
Published Weekly By The
Out in the center of tho gulf of
St. Lawrence, where the ocenn
aULLoCH THIES PUBLISHING CO. wnvos dash over them for five
months of the yell I' so fiercely ns to
clo- nil communicution with tho
IOlIinlnlld except by cable, lio the
Mllgdnlen islands, Nine out of ev­
ery ten Cnnndiuns have never even
heard of them, and the other one
remembers dimly thnt he oncoun­
tcred tho Dame at school in the list
of the Canadian islnnds, Nino out
of t n of the islanders themselves
hnvo nover becn farther from their
Llnooln Vetoed the Obj.ction. to Hi. birthplace than the trips to the fish-
U .. of "Sugar Co. ted." ing grounds, and tho tenth has
President Lincoln had 0 stylo of gone no Inrther than Pictou or on
his own evon in writing his state a long to be remembered trip as fill'
papers. ]t docs not uppeHr thut he
as Hnlifnx or Quebee. .
took pnins either LO secure or to Seventy miles
to tho southwest
avoid ornamcntnl diction. He wns, lies Prince Edward Island. 'Cape
however, fond of homely but ex- Breton is the same dlstanco
south­
prossive phrases, For these he east. Newfoundland's rough
coast
shewed his preference upon occu- fnces thom a hundred miles east.
sion, ns Mr. Lamon tells in hi. From away to
the north the wild
recollections of the mu n. waves crash down unopposed from
I D onc of his messages to con- the forbidding shpres of Labrador,
gress Mr. Lincoln used the term
300 miles distant.
"sugnr coaled." Whon the doou- During but five
months in the
ment was placed in the hands of tho year, and then only twice a weok,
public printer, T:lon. J ohn D. De- is there any opportunity
for tho
frees, thut officer W!lS terribly' islander to sce the outside world.
shocked and offended. Mr. Defrees For the remainder the sen runs
wns a\l nccomplished scholnr, n mun with a oonsistent wildness known
of fastidious taste llnd n devoier1 only to this regIon, and the 1mn­
friend of the prosident, with \"hoT!' dred miles or morc of COIiSt line
110 was on terms of grcut intimncy. show the wrecks thnt have marked
• It would never do to IC8"e t.hr with failure tho puny nttempts of
forbidden t,erm in the messn/ge; il man to combat tho elements.
must be expungod-otherwise iI In the midst of all this fierceness
would forever remain a ruinous hlot of nature live .7,000 French Aoadi- P 'F W'I:' 'l:'KS
Qn the fair name of the president. ans nnd 1,000 English in a quaint-' •• LLJ
In grent nistress nnd mortiikntion ness Hnd quietness
of life that are
tho good Defrees hurried away tn trulJ remarkable. And year by
the White House, where he 'told yenr the population increascs until
l1r. Lincoln plninly thnt ""ugnl even now the lllDd is overcrowdod
'
coated" WIIS not in good taste. with a people reluctant to oboy the
"You ought to remember." snid demands of nature and get out
into North .l'1ain St., Statesboro, Ga.
• he, "that a message' to the <;on·
the wider world.
gress of the United Stoto� i,
There are thirteen islands in nil
quite a differcnt thing from t1 nine of which Ilre oonnected
at lo�
speech hefore n mnss meeting; tha I tide by a treacherous beach,
whieh
such messnges become 11 pUI·t of thr it is possible to drive over with the
bistory of the country and should guidance of one ;'ho knows the
" therefore be. written with scrupu· quicksands and tides. Fifty-three
'lous CQTe and propriety. Snch 1111 miles from north to south makes
on
.e:q>ression in 0 state papcr is lin· island of respectable size. Then,
dignified, and if I were you I would farther north, lies Byron island,
a
alter the .structure of the whole summer 'fishing station leasod and
IICnlence." peopled by a merchant on the main I6Y" Out of town work solicited.
Mr. Lincoln laughed and then islands, but almost deserted in win­
aaid, with a comical show of gray· ter. Ten miles still farther
is the
ity: "John, that term eXllresse. famous Bird rock,
well known by
precisely my idea, and I am not go· ,repntation to naturalists.
watched
ing to ohange 'it. 'Sugar coated' over only hy millions of birds
and
must stand! The time will never the lighthouse keeper and his wife,
come in this country when the peo· with two ossistanl4i. On this
six
pIe will not nnderstand exaotly acres of rock, perched
125 feet
whllt 'sugar con ted' means." above the water, a.ppronched only
Mr. Defroes was obliged do yield, in the calmest weather nnd mounted
and the message was printed with- by a bucket worked with a windlass
out amendment. above-on this isolated island these
four people live from beginning to
end of the year, seeing no other hu-
man beings save the crew of the
snpply boat on its two visits a year.
-New York Globe.
D. B. TURNER, Edllor.and Mannger.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. ing to jump.
Entered ns second class matter Murch
q, 1905. at the postcffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, Murch
S,1879·
We make a close study
of "what's next." You'll
find all the 'up-to-the­
minute styles' in the
Red Seal line for this
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 4. run.
EXPRESSED HIS IDEA.
season.
Ask your dealer to
show you
I, Ty Cobb"
and "Red Rock, II two of
the latest lasts. They 11
please you.
J. K. Orr' Shoe Co.,
Red Sp�l F�ctorv.Atlanta
Tin and Sheet Xetal
Worker
All kiuds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofing, Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Gnttering, Piping, etc. Roof
PaintiDg and repairing.
All ,,"ork guaranteed to be the best
of workmanship.
Not�ce.
Those indebted to my father, Dr.
M. M. Holland, will please come
and make settlement promptly.
ROGER J. HOLLAND.
Gave Her the Sentence.
The teacher in a London school.
nfter having taken grea.t trouble to
explain the difference in the mean­
ings of the words "drenm" and "rev·
erlc." addressed the clnss. "Now
could any of you give me ii. sen�enc�
with the word 'reverie' in it?" A
smnll youth put up his hond. "YOlI.
John!" she uttered in astonishment.
"Well, what is it? "Please. lIln'am,"
said tne urchin, "the 'reverie' hlpw
his whus'le nnd stopped tho gam .. "
en We have decided to continue for fifteen days our big
price reduction sale which has proven so popular with a
discriminating public. These reductions extend to every
t�)
line in our stock, including
.
�. �( Ladies' Ready �p Werr
Goods,"
I
1
I
J
Men's and BOYS' Clothi!lg,
1
Slioes,
Hats,
Dry Goods,
Notions
t1( Don't be taken in by the high
prices to be found at other places­
no matter what you want, we can save you money during:
the continuation of this special sale. .
I .. S�l.ig;�an-Evans Co... I
•
F. E. Fleld.s BUJldsng •• STATESBORO' ,
...
East Masn Street 'r ,�A�
.,..
Fole_y
Kidne,y
Pills
4,
Deposits
Guaranteed
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
IItren�hen your kidneys, cor.
rect'Tlrinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
·eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
vent Bright's' Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
\
1\'1, M. Lively I opposite new bank builuing
A. B. Richards Medirine Co .. Sherman, Texas Guano.
When Two R.inbowa Are 9'ln.
When two rainbows are Borne­
times seen at once, one outside the
other, the inner 0.1' primary bow, as
it is called. is ahl;nys the brighter,
ond the red ·band of color is always
on its ontside. The outer or sec­
'ondary bow is much fainter in col.or,
and the red band is alwoys on the
inside. This is because in the pri·
mary bow the sun's rays are reflect­
ed only once, while in the second·
ary bow they are reflected twice.
which makes them fainter in color
and turns them npside dOWIl\ In
one rainbow we seo tbe rays of the
aun entering the raindrops at the
top and refleoted to the eye from
the bottom, while in the other we
Bee the rnys entering the raindrops
ot the hottom and reflected from
the top, whence they rench the eye.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OILTwo Expensive Banquete.
The costliest 'meul ever served,
according to history, was a supper
given by Aelius Verus, one of the
most lavish of all the Romans of
the latter day� to a dozen guests.
The cost was 6]000 sestertin, which
would amount to $242,500. A cele­
brated feast given by. Vitellius, a
Roman emperor of those dnys, to
his brother Lucius cost a little more
than $200,000. Suetonius says thut
the banquot consisted of 2,000 dif­
ferent dishes of fish and 7,000 dif­
ferent fowls, besides other courses.
�
The Liniment
Every dep9sit in tbis bank is guaranteed and tberefore
in addition to tbe Capital Stock, Double Liability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits
an� all the Resources of tbis bank,.we offer to tbos�
havmg. funds. to de�osit tbis �dditional safeguard and'
protechon, WIth a vIew of makmg your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
If you are not already·a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to bave you become one.
THE CITIZENS BANK
Sold.by
REGISTER DRUG CO .•
fRANKLIN DRUG CO.,
Persons wanting guano can get
- saOlP. by applicalion to Statesboro
R.,lster. Ga. Grain Co. Prompt delivery to any
Staluboro. Ga. part of the city.
.
METTER, GEORGIA
The Sporting Constable,
"Well," said the eonstJhlo after
some parley with Jiul{s, "I reckon
I know speed when I see speed, and
by gum, I'll bet ye half a dollar y�
was goin' faster'n the Inw allows.';
"I'll bet you I wasn't," said
Jinks. "Ancl there's tho money."
He paid the constablo the half
dollar and resumed his jou.rney.
"There is somethin' in this sport­
in' life after all," chuckled the con­
stable as he plnced the coin in his
pocke�. -Exchange.
A Fit of the Blues.
When you find yourself in the
posscssion of sundry blue de,ils,
proceed to ouldevil them. If they
would huve you go a mile go two
miles. Put your will into it and see
llOW blue you can be. Pretend
you are a oluer blooded aristocrat
than any of those that have come to
visit. Be polite to them and let
them entertain you. Do anything
they bid you po. Sit down and
mourn and wail to their heHJts' COil'
tent. Berate everything on? every·
body. Just try it. Blue devils are
such contrary imps that they never
stay long where they are well treat·
cd. Their good mission is to tor·
ment. A hearty welcome sends
them flying.-Nl1utilus.
Made It Longer.
The judge frowned.
"You are sentenced to forty­
three years at hurd labor in the,
state penitentiary," he said. '
"That's a Henry James sen-
tence," the intelligent criminal
mournfully remarked. ,
And the judge, who was familiar
with the length of the eminent nov­
elist's sentences, added seven years
moro for good measUI'e.-Oleveland
Plain Dealer.
Brides Priced.
To us it seems a onrioUR whim on
the part of our nnceslors of the
eighteenth centory that in their
marriage announcements they
should so often ehoo�c and with
eueh seeming complace�cy to en­
lighten the world with regard to
the amount cf fortllne received
with the brides. Bel'c ore two
cases in point: "1'£r. James Coutts
of Jeffry's Sq., merchant. 10 Miss
Peagrum of Knightsbrid!!c, £30,
000." "W. Smith. gentleman, of
the 2� Troop of Horse a nards, to
Mrs. Ann Gardiner, a maidelJ ludv.
oged, 'tis said, near 70, \I�t'It It fo�.
tune of £20,000."-Chamhers' J O\ll'·
. nnl.
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.•
------
Farm Loans.
make five year 'loans on im·
proved farms ill Bullocb county at
the lowest rates. Money' unlimited
and always ready. O"er fifteen
years conLinuous loan busines�
Old loans reue\V�d. 1
R. LEE MOORE.
Statesboro, Ga.
Notice.
If you h3':e any farlll property
for sale, see'us.
ORRIER & BRANNEN.
Tiffany weddiug rings at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry store.
J. L. Brown. a Garfield mer­
chant, was a visitor to the city yes­
terday. and was a pleasant caller at
this office.
, 300 yds, linen- finish Chambray,
�IOC grade, at 7 �c at Seligman·
Evans Co. '
..
The piano demonstration by the
Phillips & Crew Co., 'came to;a
close lost Saturday, the busiuess for
the week having proved entirely
satasfaCtory to tbe company. It is
said to be the purpose to continue
a display of instruments here, with
quarters in the Bank of Statesboro
new building.
In selecting our fine stock during'
the last few weeks we have made
every effort to see the latest Euro­
pean creations. We claim that we
have a collection of cout snits and
dresses of advanced styles well
worth your time to iuspect. The
Simmons Co.
Among the sales he fore the court
house yesterday were two tracts of
real estate in the Bay district which
very fancy prices. being the Davis
and Martin estates. Tbe first, di­
vided into three tracts, sold at from
$40 to $76 an acre, while the C. J.
Martin property sold at an average
of $60 an acre, and brought over
$14,000. Tbe purchaser was E. A.
Denmark.
Notice.
M..-s. Herman Bussey, of Phenix
City, Ala., is the gllest for a few
days of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Waters.
.
On account of the association at
Black Creek church ou seeond Sat·
urday and Sunday, the Shearwood
railroad will run their passenger
traiu from Brooklet ou those days,
making close couneCtion with down
train in the morning and up train
in the afternoon at Brooklet.Shoes! Shoes! W. L. Douglas
an1 Boyden Shoes in latest shapes.Th� Simmons Co.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Collins, 01
.Cobbtown, visited relatives in the
city during the week, returning
�eome Monday.I
If you have a bicycle that needs
repairing take it to Johnson'S shop,
next door to Star Theatre.
Mrs. A. J. Clary left with her
family this week for Augusta,
where it is understood that she will
reside in the fnture.
.
Do'n't forget that we give a pres·
ent wit� every millinery purchase.
Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
'Farms- Want.dand/orSak
,--
HAS NOT DESERTED WIFE NOR LEFT HIS
CREO TORS IN THE LURCH
OIlFICE OVER SEA lSl.AND BANK.
AT MY OFFICE MONDAYS O'SLY.
1Jank IJf Statesboro
Farm Wallted.
Want to lease for next year, or
would buy, good two- horse Inrm if
suitably located in Bulloch county.
�ddresil, stating full particulars,
J. J. ROSJIlR,
R. F. n. Nb. 7. Statesboro. Ga.
Farm for Sale.
.O�e farm iu 48th distrct, con­
tallllDg 17 S acres, 80 acres under
cultivation; very good residence,
two tenant houses; convenient to
school and church, 2}� miles from
Clito. See me for for a bargain.
R. E. MAI.ONR,
R. F. D. NO.7, Statesboro, Ga.
For Sale.
89 acres land, 30 in cultivation
good buildings, good water som�
sawmill timber, plenty of lightwood
for posts for plantation use: conven­
ient to churches and schools: 6
miles south of Statesboro.
'
J. W. PHILLIPS,
Route NO.4, Statesboro, Ga.
Smile!
Hamp Lee. reported to have
abandoned his family and skipped
the county with $2,000 in cash,
leaving various amounts of in­
debtedness behind, is still at home
to his- friends, and mutual con­
tentment reigns in his family.
Mr. Lee, whose home is four
miles east of the city, disposed of
bis property the early part of last
week, and lor several days his
whereabouts was unkuown to his
wife, which gave rise to the report
that he had left the county. He
states that he had never left the
community, and that he had no
intention of allowiug a single credo
itor to suffer. His home he sold
to F. T. Lanier for $2,SOO.
The world takes o� its hat to the man with a
smile. It turns tbe cold shoulder to the iudividual
who is sour as a lemon, Wc all love tbe man with a
hearty laugh. He is our friend, the ray of sunshine
for which we yearn. and success perches on his cheer­
ful shoulders. But you say, "It', bard to work up
eve� a sickly grin when you'r� dead broke and up
agamst the cold old world." We will agree with you
son. Here's the remedy. Start a bank account with
your first earnings. Add to it. Form the saving
habit., Watcb the account grow. Tbe smile will
grow with it. It is no trouble at all to laugh when.
yov have money in the bank. "'
Notice to Debtors.
The firm of Quattlebal;m &
Moone), was dissolved March IS.
1911. and all parties indebted to
the said firm, either by note or ac­
count, ,}\'i11 please make settlement
at ouce as the old business must be
closed up.
QUATT�E,I,lAUM & MOONEV.
Farm for Sale.
I will sell Illy place lying on the
Ogeechee river, on Bulloch side
five. miles from Halcyoudale, con:
taiumg 1,IS5 acres; dailr mail sys·
tem;. good for stock raising Bud
faTllllng; good house with nine
rooms and out·buildings. Can be
honght at a bargain.
MITCHELL WILLIAMS.
Halc),ondale, Ga.
Notice.
If you have any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
Honey to Loall.
I will loan money on farm Iallds
or on improved cit)' property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
RArRAN 8LITCH'� .UTO SOME •
,Good Farm for Sale.
Trad of good land in 48th dis·
tri�, co.ntains 5b acres, 30 under
cultivation; house has six rooms'
good barn and other necessary
buildings; daily mail on rural route'
I � miles from church anti school:
6 miles from railroad station. Ap:
ply at this office.
MAVOR THOUGHT PUBLIC PERFORMANCES
Parties going that way will be
'
met by conveyances to take them WERE WORTH $5 EACH
•
to the church.
TO SitE RIGHT
"EE
.
I
D'r. C(. R. COULTON
"The Uptown Church"
asks for your attention just for a
moment today in layiug her \York
f(lr next Sunday before you, for. fol.y·s
Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
she is interested in your behalf.
IS a great remedy �f p�oven "alue for
We had a delightful day last Sun-'
botb �cule and c�r�lIIc kldl�ey alld blad·
der alIments. It IS especlRlly recoOl·
day, having three accessions to our mellded 10 elderly people for its wonder·
membership and one baptism; a fine Cul tonic and recouslTuClive qualities and
Sunday.school in the afternoon with the permanent
relief nlld comfort it gives
them. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
D. L. Kennedy.
D. L. Ken.nedy died at his home
at Register at II o'clock lllst night,
death being due to a heart affection
with which he bad been confined
to his bed for three weeks.
The fnneral will be conducted at
the home by Rev. J. B. Dixon, af­
ter whi�h the interment will be at
Lower Lott's Creek chllrch at 4
o'clock this afternoon.
Capt. S H. Kennedy .
Mrs. D. N. Bacot and children After a two· weeks illness, Capt.
S. R. Kennedy last Friday night at
his home near Emit, his demise be­
latest
ing due .. to the infirmities of old
The age.
Tbe iuterment was at Emit
Grove Snuday forenoon.
returned during tbe week from a
summer's outing qlllODg the moun·
tains of North Carolina.
Nice line of hats of the
styles-Knox and No Name.
Simmons Co.
�Judge W. W. Parrish, of Portal,
'f\tnior p�rtner of HeDdrix & Par­
tl'sb, merchants, was among the
business callers at this office yes·
.�eJday.. Special sale has been extendedbr fifteen days lODger. Seligman·
Evans Co.
A Cordiill Invitation.
The yonng ladies of the Pbilo·
thea class of "the Uptown Church"
cordially invite you LO attend their
class Sunday afternoons from 4 to
S o'clock.
-----
Fifty Young Men Wanted.
Fifty more young men are want·
ed to learn telegraphy and accept
positions as._telegraph oFerators on
L. & N. railroad. Address E. H.
Roy, Supervisor, Nashville, Tenn.
Friends regret to learn of the
.. quite serious illness of Mr. J. T.
Branneu, who has been in the sani·
tarium for the Rast two weeks. On
account ·of his age, 82 years, very
little hope is felt for his recovery.
Our novelty line of. silks cannot
be improved. Please give us a call
aDd let us conviuce you. The
Simmons Co.
The dr;dine in tbe local cotton
market has continued throughout
... the week, tbe prices for upland
now ranging from 9 to 9;4 c. Sea
islann stands at 20 to 21 �c, with
'very little CODling to market.
Go to Johnsou's bicycle sbop for
� .bicycle supplies and repairing.
next door to Star Theatre.
/ .
The Lower Canoochee Primitiv.e
Baptist association wilJ convene at
JJlack Creek cburch next Friday,
to continue through Suuday. It is
expected tbat there will be a ",um·
ber of visiting elders present, and
sessious will be of unusual int�rest.
., 5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure allY case
of Chills Rud Fever. Price 25c.
a genemus offering fo! the orphal's'
home, and a ringiDg sermon from
the pastor in the eveDiDg to a large
congregation. Owing to circum­
stances tbe subjd\ announc�d for
last Snnday morning was postpuned
for stnday next Snnday, namely,
"Business in Retigion." The eve�'
ning subject wil(be, "He dropped.
his candy." This subject will be
of interest to auy wbo are in dan·
ger of losing precious opportuni·
ties. YOU are wanted. COME!
The Sunday·scbool is climbing
the Ladder of Merit: Come and
see bow it is doiDg it. It will in·
terest you.
At the prayer meeting tonight
we will study "Tbe Measure of
Love." How large a measure does
it take to bold your love?
Thank you. Here's our hand.
Good·day!
H. A. proctor, a prominent bus·
iness mau of Scarboro, was in the
city yesterday on busiuessconneCted
witb the sale of the Proctor estate,
of which he is manager. This prop·
erty was intended to 'be sold at
pnblic sale, but was withdrawn for
want of acceptable offers.
Feckbeimer·Fischel and Hackett
Carbart Clothes - the leading
makes. The Simmons Co.
.;4f ,The trmtees of tbe Statesboro
�nstitute
have recently decided to
. add' 'peDmanship to the course of
p tudies required in the high school
) department. and bave placed that
'\ branch of work under Brof. F.
M.
Waters. Prof. Waters will still
conti nne his cOlllmercial depart·
ment.
Belore You Reach the Limit
,
.
-
of physical endurance and while your
condition is still curable, take I:oley
Kidney Pills. Their quick action ond
positive results will delight you. For
backache, nervousness, rheumatism and
all kidney, bladder and uril1ury troubles.
Sold by I..ively's Dlug Store.
"
Lost.
I bave lost on tbe streets in
Statesboro one gold waLcb charm,
-
with my initials on ontside and my
Ivife's picture inside. Finder will
please return it and get reward.
H. B. S·rRANGI;.
I' We have added' to our immense
stock of Warner's alld Simmons'
special corsets the famous Redfern,
Whalebone and Rust Proof. Every
pair·gllawnteed. The Simmons Co.
For exceeding t):le �eed limit on
three of the principal streets of the
city last Saturday, LODnie Ray was
fined $15 in Mayor McDougald's
court Monday afternoon-just $S
for each offense, the mayor ex·
plained. )
.
The speed limit is 10 miles an
hour. How much faster than that
Ray rode, is merely a guess; some
gnessed forty, ot'bers fifty - all
agreed that he rode over ten. Ray
was 'driving Postmaster ,Blitch's
big Buick, which despises time-it
never could go slow. The car is
being remodeled for a racer-the
body has been taken off and a reg·
ular racing frame p\it on; it was Calf Estray.
this condition that induced Ray to Strayed from my place in West
try its speed Saturday a few times Statesboro, 8 months old heifer calf
ahout tbe square. It went. And \b�ack, red on hack, some white 01;
men and boys 'rushed to see the
hInd leg�. unmarked. Reward for
. h'I'
Illformallon. C. C. AKINS.
comDlotlOn, ,w t e mules and horses
attempted to leave the streels in
disgust. It" as a great free show,
reasonably worth the $15.
W1LL liE AT
N'S STORtE, Garfield. Ga.
,
I am in the market for the pur· Saturda::r, Oct. 7th
chase of cotton seed. I ask my
friends to see me hefore selling.
>booooooooooooooooooooococcOQOOOOOOOOOOOO'QCococococclS
L. O. AXINS.
------
Special Notices
Notice. J. L. BRO
.................� .
GLENN BLANfJ W. L. ST1lEET
----------------THE----------------
Statesboro Grain Company
Supplies the 'lJest
i Hay, Corn, Oats, Pure Wheat 'Fine
t 'Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
t J1eal an,d Hulls, Chicken' 'Feed,
I
J1ilko Cow 'Feed; Sugaration Horse
'Feed, and evrything carried in a
feed store. \
When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us; we can please .YOI1 both in qnality and price.
We buy in carload lots, pay the casb, and make a �
specialty of pleasing our customers. �
**!'..��*��:!.!�*��*?:.�**r::::.���**�:***i
Guano. I
If you need any fertilizer for fall
gardens or o�ts will be glad to fnr­
nish you, as I. have a few tons left.
B. B. SORRIER.
Notice.
I am now associated witb the firm
of W. C. and C. S. Cromley, at
Brooklet, Ga., and' will appreciate
Notice. a call from my friends.
Having turned my entire business
N. J. WILSON.
and accounts over to Illy brother, Guano.
Grover, I will very much appreciate : ..
prompt settlement from all wbo are
If you need aD� ferllhzer for fall
indebted to me on old account, as g�r.dens or oats wIll be glad to fnr·
he is very mnch iu need of the
,ulsh you, as I have a few tons left.
money. ThankiDg my fri'ends a1ld
B. B. SORRIER.
customers for pa�t favors, I beg 10
remain,' Very truly,
R. L. JOHNSON.
fOLEY� KIDNEY PIUS
..�O.,. BAOKAOI1& KIDNEY. AIID IlLADD••
tbell­
Taka
It
Ea.y.
r, / -.�
I FUR�ITURE,-tl' I
IWe are not going out IJf business�
but we want to reduce our stock;
to do this we have' put on some'
bargains that will accomplish that
inspect our handsome stock IJf'--
IChairsB I ICobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock­ers� excellent assortment� from 75C
I,. up.
Come see them. I
L.
T&l1e What Pill ?
I ,
Why. � Dr, Miles
Anti.Pain Pill.
of course. Good for all kinds of
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervousneas, Rheu­
mati5m, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
LJl!Dbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period­
ical Pains of women, and for
pain in any part of the body.
"1 have used Dr. r,file.' medicines for
over 12 yean and find them excellent. f
keep Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain PUls in the
�fU::k�llltbae j���:;dwr.to�� �I�!�����
malter hoy; short a diltanee 1 am gaina·
I cannot pra��s;hi.�Ue)t.u���RCl;ltLL.
63 High St., Penacook, N. H.
At all druggl,t.. 25 dOleS 250.
'
MJL.ES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.
HOUSE Of HORRORS
GI�ES UP 2 BOUIES
Friternal Order. Labor Union. and
Insurance Complnles Erect
Tubercula.11 Slnltorla CASTORIA
WHITECAP DOINGS IN
WILDS OF TENNESSEE
MUNYON TELLS YOU
HOW TO GET WELL
FREE OF CHARGE
GEORGIA
NEWS
A REMARKABLE
CURE FOR DYSPEPSIANight RIc!lIlg and II lu11g Stili Thrill III the Cum
berland �ount amWire and Stepdaughter BUried
Home Bill ned Man Collects
Insurance and Flees
Munyon's Stomach Treatment
Performll1g Miracles.
Woodstock -\I Ith tho permission 01
the \\ ardet the citizens of I 101 skillet
dlstrlcl of Barto v co nty have JIst
gl en the COl viets of tho co I11t) gang
10 ale workh g In this district the
a I prise of their lives The gang was
gl en a sumptuo 8 banq et In tho
preaer ce of the citizens of U 0 H ir
roundh g COUl try III upp) eclatlon 01
tl e work boil S done for good roa 18
M A Gordo I talked to tI 0 convtots
on \\ hat tI oy were dolt g 101 good
roada
Alba ) -A cnso Involving tI e right
of n certain cl 68 of properly 0 1018
to Irnmuutty Irom tuxattou III go to
U e B preme co rt from Dougher ty au
perloi co rt on appeul rrom tho tlecis
1011 of Judge Fral k ParI, Certain
stockl olders of tI e PIlIItefs 011 com
pany were Illalnllffs In tbe case the
city of Albany being lhe lelendant
TI e 011 compnny s mill Is 0 Islde the
city IImlls 1he capital stock Is re
tt rt ed by the corporation to tbe slate
and county The city hns been re
q Iring residents 01 Albany , bo own
stock In tl e COrt oratloll to reI rn
tI elr �tock to the city lor taxation
J dge Park s declsloll was In lavor
01 tI e plalntll'ls
Commerce -Two little girls laugh
tere 01 Racl el Wheeler a eadlng
farmer 01 tlls place picKed a bale 01
cotton Nez Ie 18 years old picked
563 pounds and Mellie 16 yenr. old
picked "61 po mds making a total 01
1104 po nds They began at sunrise
and quit when the sun went down
Elrnest Lackey 12 years 01 age who
lives near this place picked 404
pounds of cotton Jackson I. one 01
the leading countles In the state In
the prod ctlon 01 cotton and her sons
and daughters also lead a. expert
cotton pich:ers
Fitzgerald -State Game and Fish
Commissioner J El Mercer appointed
the lollowlng COlli ty wardens W S
Crockett Heard Franklin Gn Mil
lard George oMrgan Madison Ga
Theodore El Cline Baldwin Milledge­
ville Ga G M Vinson Worlh Syl
H 0 Williams Glascock
T M Murphy Fayette
H A Wise Gordon
H BIllard l1aralson
Amos W Adams
J M Stone Hen
ry McDonough On John T Hnrtley
Houston Perry Gu and the follow
Ing dep Ity wardens C" Moore,
Brooks Barney Ga A Kennedy
Brooks Q Itmnn Ga E B Perry
Deoatur Iron City Ga D P Jones,
Decatur Faceville Gn D H Harris
Decatur Brinson Ga R D Wood
ward Deca.t Ir Amsterda n Ott J C
Hodges Bulloch Statesboro Ga T
r Malone Bullool Sl,tesbore Ga
M A Mos21ey B 1I0ch Stalesboro
M F All en B 1I0ci Statesboro
Henry Aldny Decat r I ella Ga
J L. Averett Decat Ir Flowton Gn
Rome -No stone "Ill be left n
t I ned In the campnlgn that the M.
sons of Rome vlll make to secure
ti e remm al 01 the grand lodge hea I
Q arters fro I Macon to lWme One
01 the fil st steps In the enn palgn
as a n eeting of the committees
from tI e t'\ 0 lodges 'Ihe comn t
tees aTe composed ot some of t1 e
nggl es� e b si leSB roen in
Ro e Iln!! tlley III nuke tllogs I 1m
n e1 deavol g to carry out t\ e 91ans
to gt arantee the MasOl B n site for
the g and lodge temp e III d a $30000
DEAD IN DISUSED WElL
The Maine Illrmer th 8 rellOrt
Rddr••• of Prof R � Redman IHn
on tie} Il mlng peclal It Ip on tie
s bJ�tt of th oRlr) talf HI. g
g.s1l0na ".r the reaults of tit I �st
Il .ctlt.1 experlen e Rio g that ltne
ftor som pr(lllmh ary re larks 8.10 �
I he lin of selection of tl e oow nnd
the ae of 1\ Il re bred bull In wl lei
he em pi as I,.<'d the Q Ite generllily ac
ceptod ••soruon that tl sire 18 I Rlf
tl" breed be spoke pnrllcularl) (If
the treatn ent or the <'ov. before CAI\
Ing be should rest. few \\ ceks nd
sho lid be fed well but not t Igh \I d
should ba\ e some s CC\ lent teed She
sho Id 1 n, e good care Rnd aUentlnn
And" III respond" Ith better orrsprlng
He suggested tbe following tr.. t
ment ot the calf Lea, e It "Ith tl.
dam a fo" days Rnd tben IRke II
a"BY and tach It to drink A cleRn
pall sbould be sed Rnd the milk
sbould al� als bo th same tomperR
ture After R fe" d� s of "hole milk
the u.e 01 sktmmtlk may be com
tlly ot al 01 01 Into tl e �eck ot tbe
test bottle ofter t.he cream test Is
completod The alcohOL tlonts In the
top and changes ilS concave s Irrace
to nenrl) • straight line \s tI e use
ot the alcohol dissolves the fnt thero
fore red ces tbe Ie, gll 01 the col
umn nnd gives too low n rendt g thts
cRn be ovorcon e by first adding to
t.be alcohol all the rat It will dlssoh e
and then pou Ing a small quantity of
t.hls fAlsalurated alcobol 01 the top
of the fat colun n In tI e test botle
The diagrams in the figure slow
the difference In bottle No ] It
ho'\\ s the top curve ot tile fat I iell
Ioccupies a space bet"een A and Dof nearly] per cent 01 II e scalo 1 betest slo Id be re d ]9 or 20 depel d
Ing 011 II e selection of A 01 B as the
point to Ilcl It Is read
I bottle No 2 the alcohol mnkes
a stnlgl tine at II e top 01 the fat
COlll I so tl at the test can be reno
at tl at pol t wltl out al y unce talnty
IrreG'.tarlq
Dufl'Glo NY_Mrs Olar. Dubrake I1M.fl...
ont Bt
:;1 ]��e'ltjral��dN�{��::.a�DHa���r�o T
Ot"l"Hleo]1I _111 II Jell 11801 &ar B012'JJiu �� S'Jblo .,-Atr. 0(10 Strickler a. No 5.
O••rlan Trouble
���:�1:�1a:F.-.!��..O�h.:(��1 R22no �
)fol.8t
Klnne.poll. Mlnn _Mn Job G Haldan
Rul.lo� 7:)i�l�n!�'ra�rt:l::annooIDo R F 0 1
Welt"nod Md _loIn Jol n F Ri bard"
neajam1n ?alo _Mn JuU. }r&Du JlI D 1
Pemnle We.kO..1
_
W TeM'eH. te Ind -lIn ArtleE HanaUton.
Elmo Mo _Mu A 0 DaVault
{h��.�:(�O::t;;i\lr! J�tt.J::���:
IMllevue Oblo _A[n OtarlerOhapw&Zl JI. Ji'
D No"
E '':t 1 1 _MrI Henry Lelleberg J43 Adami
���:,��6r��0::�ir.·E-r�� �lk�' Hetricb
l&irobo..nce Po. -Mu IduUaA...bunbam Do&
152.
Before Departure NebrOlsk.ln Shoveled
Dirt Into Hole When Another
Hauled It-Woman I F r-st Hut
band Man He Hated Also Mining
Organlo nhplaoement&.
Black Duck HI n _:'tIn .&.una. ADd.rlOn
Uox19
fr:��J:i��oP:Mr�fW �t��:l1!'��ltFD�O�
Avon 0
Camdeu N J -Mr. Ell"John.toll 28DLlbett.,
Se
Ohlotl.go n -Mr. Wm Tul1,. 2062 O,dea
A,euuo
Tecumseh Neb -An old \\ II at he
torm r home of Ii E. Hesse who Vi AS
n bridge foren an for lbe Burlington
mtlroad "as opened bl dlrec Ion of
Sheriff Roberts ot Johnson co nt1 Rnd
two bodies belleved to be those of
Hesse s wtre and daughter "ere ex
hun ed
Mrs Hesse end the seventeen year­
old ghl Junnlta McMasters who �IlS
her stepd IUgbter dl .ppeared In July
1910 Bud Hesse .ald tbey hod gone
to Lincoln on a ,lslL Se' era1 days
later I Is bouse burned and I. filled
tile "ell :\ill earth Soon aflerward
Hesse disappeared Susplalon aroused
by Hesse s dlsnllpearance s n01dered
until on nnonlll ous letter "as ro­
cel\ ed by It e sherllT blntllg nt double
murder A drill used al the" ell lurned
up human Hesh and shreds of clolhes
and then the "ell " •• opened \\!th
.hovol.
Hesse" a8 about fitty 1 ears old
h kno\\ n tt ot be frequently quarreled
.. Ith I Is "lIe nnd d.ughter He I.
believed to have gone to tho Pacific
"'oRsl
James CluUer whom Res•• Ilred to
haul dirt to fill lbe well atler tbe fir.
had asserted repealed I) tlol be be­
lieved tl e "ornel "ere murdered. bUl
II. oplllion ,ns Ignored u til recently
He "8S one ot tl e men to operate tl e
drill 1I.t located tI e bodies
"I en 1I e ell .s opened tI e sl er
II! and bls deputies ele almost
able ro k� p tl e ero "d bnck
men orked Tl0 body ot Mrs Hesse
was discovered in an upright position
14 leet down Sbe" as easily Identi
fled Near the body 01 1I e girl were
Whipped by Whitecap.
band of "hllecaps \lent on horseback
to the I orne of Dan \\ hlttenberg "bo
It Is alleged had gl en lodging to tbe
reven e o(l1cers The outIn" 8 ellered
his house at 2 a 1 took Wbltten
berg n a) frou lis "Ife and cbll
dreu at d cnr Y I g him 0 It in his 0 \U
n d nln ost "lipped t 1m to dentb
Onl) a dny or so belore tlls Slato
Mon Is 01 tI e same Iclt Ity \\ bo bad
gh el lodglt g to the omeers v 5 shot
frolll al b sb hlle 110 lug In the
field Part 01 a load 01 b Icksbot en
tered his body 0 e striking hi n In
lbe face
Befo e arriving at the home 01 � bit
leI berg the night ride s 'lsi ted bl.
fatl er Pete Whittenberg and tI rent
el ed him Wblle tbey .ere beating
him Whittenberg recognized 1I e eu
Uro baud some 01 tbem by tbelr
voices oU era by their horses When
I c I ad B melel tly lecovered trom lis
to tlble oxperience \Vl ittenberg
awo e out va rants ngllit 5t tI e aigl t
8USI eets When the case vas c tIled
for t I II \vlltlenbe g fnlled to al
I ear nl d It was ulleged tI at he I nd
been 1I reutel ed by the nlgbt rldel.
so the cases ;vere dismissed b It the
ortmllul court ;vI iel meets In OClO­
ber "I I I vestigate the matter thor­
ouglly
w. L. DOUCLAS
'2.50, '3,00, 'S.50 & '4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear W.LDou.1aa .tyh.h perfect
ftttina ea., walk,n. boot. becau•• the, I1Y.
10Dl w.ar aame aa W l..DouI"" MeD I.hoe..
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
HANDY BARN DOOR FASTENER
CrOSB Piece Should Be a8 Long as the
Door II Wide and Colt Tight
to Keep In Pos tlo"
menced \\ Ith SOll e 6l bsUtutes
tbe fat wblch Is taken out In
CI eam The feeding of grain
clover hay may be COll n enced and
gradually Increased as the call Is
able to nsslmllate It
Professor Redman said thnt the calf
should be kept growing and not al
10 ved to get a setback at aoy time
tor it mlgl t never fully recover from
It .nd would not b. likely to make
tI e Ilgt quallt) co v that It otl er
wise wo Id
ProteAsor Redman did not favor pas
turing the calves durlt g tihe first sum
mOl but rather keeping tl em loside
and n ay from tI e annoying flies dur
Ing tI e warm days for often tbey lose
1D0re In figl tit g files than they gain
by the open nir and Illsturing 1'1 ey
might be turned 0 t InlO u pen at
night
A piece 1x6 Inche. Just as long as
the door Is wide Is bolted to tbe door
exactly In the center Two pieces
are bolted lo tbe sides 01 the door
one hook up and one hook down
When the door Is closed and you ",Ish
The wor�nship which has madeW l­
Douglas shoes famous the world over IS
matnt.med m every pall
III could take you tnlo my large raClon.,.
at Brocklon, Mass and show you how
carefullyW LDougla..hoes are made you
would then understand why they are war. "
ranted to hold the" shape 61 better and
Wear longer than anyothermakeforthe pnce
CAUTION !!':eg:::�nri�:::m':eclI;DD:o��!:
U JOO e&.nnot obta n W L Dong &1 .hoes In
lOOt t.orn wri(..e for 0.ta10£ Shoes .ent dl eot ONE 1 AIR of m(J novs .2.:1 500.POV�� ��6a8;...t: l 8t.arle:��toao.dl�:� �v08 ��'i::l���;e�;:�k:::
HANGS ON A PICTURE HOOK
Where the Bodies Were Found Woman Fa Is From Stepladder While
Dusting Pictures and Has
Arm Badly Torn
Elpeclally Suscept ble to Ravages of
File. and Should Be Kept In
Barn-Good Repellent
CARE OF THE YOUNG CALVES
Tour bricks lied In a bundle" Ith wire
\Wblch evidently bad been used a. a
welghL
Hesse bas covered 1 Is tracks veIl
Postcards were sent b ok to U B
friends of lis slepdaughler from Den
ver and Pueblo beart g 1 er nnme In
June of this year he returned I Is Bur
llngton transportation from Seattle
Rnd It Is said be bas sent lodge due.
from Suit Lake City
Sbaron Pa -Mrs David F nnk ..
vlcl vbll. dusting pictures on tbe
w,ll rell fron n stepladder lbro vlng
other nr TIS in an efto t to save her
sell A large picture look In the \\all
penetrated ber rlgbt arm boldlng
her suspended from the floor Wl en
nelghbo s who heard the voman 8
A Handy Door Fastener(By W W 10MB \LL)
The young oalves nre especially
S lsceptible to the ravages of flies and
It will seldom prove prOfitable to al
In v them out of lhe barn except tor
exercise during the night \\ I n the
fttes vtll not prove lro blesome
There are numerous remedies that
may be used as fly repellents but the
folio, I g form la recommended by
Doctor Moore has gh en excellent sat
isractlon "berever used and "here
mnny of the expensive preparations
have failed to perform vhat lheir
manufacturers cia ned ror them
Fish 011 100 parts
011 01 tar 60 parts
Cru Ie carbolic ncld 1 port
The cost 9f tl e mixture Is about
30 cents a gallon and It may be a1)
plied vltb a hand sprayer every t 0
da) s Sowe prefer applying tbe mi.
t re once a day using lighter appll
cations
loads or clo er and oU er forage
hn led to tl e stable every two or
three dal B will keep the calves and
co VB in excellent condition nnd the
mat ure thus made \ ill nearly pay for
the increased lahor requlred In cut
tlng and hauling
\VI en we consIder the relationship
between the comfort ot lhe C01;\ 8 nn 1
calves and the amount ot milk and
gro vth ;ve can hardly fall to see that
e sho Id do all in OUT power to im
prove their condition In Oy time
Special Oller to Printers
ThIS paper 1S pnntea from mk made m Savannah, Ga by
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO, Savannah, Ga Pnce 6 cents
per pound FOB Savannah Your patronage soliclted I"
to fasten It pull do" n on tbe left aDd
raise up on tbe right and tbe crOIB
piece" III fit In place Tbe bolt .houl�
fit tlgbt 80 a. to keop the cr08a pIece
In poaltlon
j 1st after a
EATS CHICKENS UNDER A HEN
TOO MUCH FOR SMALL BRAINRed Cron Christmas Seals
A HLat.cment denyJng the recent re
port" lbout the abandonment 01 tI e
Hcd Cros. Cbrlstmas seal sRle I as
I cen I."ued hy the N ltlonal Assocla
t In f r the Study a d Preventlo 01
ruh I C11081. rt 0 Btatement declares
that not o,ly viII tbe sale I e I eld
this year as It U e Plst Uloe yeals
hut that It vIII bo conducted on b oad
or lineR tI all ever belo e The 0 Iy
order I •• e 1 by the pOBtolfice depal t
ment w! leh bea s on tI e Bnle 01 Red
(rosR scalH as Bcnt out on July 1
and prot Iblts the use of tI e malls to
letlers nnd packages bearing non
(Iostage stamps on the fnce p.nd also
to any m II bem ing seals which e
8emblo p08tnge stamps II used eltber
on tI e lace or back The Red Cross
senl to be used this year I as been
8ubmltted to tI e postomce depart
ment nnd approved at d thus may be
sed bul only on the back 01 lette s
and I ackages The design to be sed
til. yo depicts a pretty winter sce e
enolosed with a henvy red clrole 1 he
corne s are .1 Ito tI UB glvl g tI e el
feet wI en affixed to a lettel or a
I nckngo of a round selll
Big Blacksnake Apparent y Charms
the Mother Then Calmly Devour.
Her L tt e Ones
Word Meant an Effort but This
Little Girl Made Brave
Attempt
Yo k Pa -Ha Ing apparel tI)
cl armed a molhe 1 en a blacksnake
" feet 6 II cl es long ns fa nd coIled
be eath I er Ings In Ell ner M) ers
cl Icke cook at CI aleyville culn I)
devouring 1 er brood
The attention of Myers as attrnct
ed to a diat 1 bance in tl e clickeD
house during tbe night Entering
wltb a lantern be lound tt a [0 Is all
uttering clles of frlg! t and Btnrlng at
the brood 1 eu vllcb uppeared to be
undisturbed Some lime elapsed be
tore Myers disco ered tbe body 01
the serpent coIled beneath the spread
wing.
The snake "as in tl e act of s nl
lowing one 01 tbe chicks and tl e
others were budd led \\ III In eBsy
reacb apparently feeling tbat ns their
motber had g en 0 alarm all m st
be well Myers dlsl atcbod tbe In
rhe cream should btl dolt v�r"d not
lcss than throe times a week
Watch the milch cow. carefully and
see that tbey keep up their milk now
1 t e val Up of milk for chccso mnk
Ing should he lased uvon the content.
01 boUI fat and casein
DeHplt.c e'ery elfort there 18 always
more or leu complaint ot HI rlnkago
01 milk In the dry hot months
Tho e.ample of a succe�slul dnlry
mar nctgl hor doeeo t eeem to hava
aoy Impression on Rome farmers
[he woman who makeR good butter
and clean butter and puts It up allrac
lively doe. not havo to cut prlco.
rhe n al wi 0 get. Itl. prlnclp II 10
come rrom lha dairy should breed bls
COW8 to registered dairy bred slrcB
Seoun t young calves can be
cbccked hy feeding a teaspoonful 01
dried blood ror each calt In two quurts
of warm milk
The alerago prod lctlon 01 butter fat
per lear per cow Is Baid to be be
tween 140 a d 150 pounds rt Is Is lar
too little to be p oDtable
The scparator and all utensils
should be kel t lean and s veet by
washing arter each mllkl�g and
tl en eet tn tho Hun to dry
Nobody has yet discovered
to get al of tbe dirt out 01 mill
only way to 1 avo absolutely clea I
milk Is n I revent tbe dirt Irom gel
ling Into It
Not a Bit
In getting man led Mr Sothern
and Miss Murlo ve showed ve y IIttio
COl sider tlon lor the public
WI y so'
There B nO t n in stcllng n n an
and his wife Ilay Romeo and Juliet
,
says
suffered almost con
stanUy f om I alns In
my b ck and head
and , .s laid up for
a "eek at n time
I could scarcely ''l8lk
and experienced add
cd annoyance flom ir
ICl!!II_UlI....JL...oJregular passages ot
kidney secl etlons Alter usl,g all
kinds 01 medlcll e will out rellel I be
gan taking Do.n s Kidney Pills and
received a perfeot cure I I ave had
DO trace of kid, ey trouble since
WI en Your Back Is Lame Remem
ber tbe Name-DOAN S
For sllie by druggists and general
storekeepers everywhere Price 600
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y
On our I ol1day we had roast goose
and a \\ hole lot 01 other Jew dishes
Oetermlned
Gillot-WI at did you pay tbat
orld famous specialist $60 lor If you
lelt pel fectly well'
Perty-l wanted to Imow how be
plonounced appendicitisscren. us rescued 1 er the ligan ents
or the rm were te ribly to I l It
is eXI ected 51 e vIII recover althougb
she I ay be c II I led
Learning Dairy Business
The man \\ ho Imagines he know8
all tbere Is to know about dairying
vitl 0 t attending the 510rt courses
for dairying at the agricultural col
leges or without reading 0. reliable
rarm paper is making a great mistake
because no one man can hold all
tl ere Is to know about tbe dairy busl
Shark Like a Village Store
Lewes Del -A man eati g sh l.rk
17 feet In length .s caugbt .t tbe
mouth of Dela vare bay When 01 e cd
it waS round the shark s stomnch con
wined an umbrella ollclotl and plecos
ot bric a brac together Yo ith se G n
'pIeces 01 Iron
A Seven Year Old Boy Drunk
Ne v Haven Conn -The youngest
offender that ever al peared It II e 10.
cal police court a yenr old boy has
beel se t to tI eState Relo , Sci 001
He "as arrestEld charged v1th drun
1 onness Temperature of Dairy
Baeter a do not thrl\ e In the cold
b t In I eat only 11 you kc p your
n Ilk belo v 40 degrees the bncterla
vlll bn e small chance
The dairy cannot be managed jIst
right wltl out tt. use of a the no ne
er-nnd it must be a good one no 26
cent affair
J ned for Pray ng
I(ansas CIt) Mo -Jacob and James
Hudso b otbers of Kans.s City
Kal vere fined in pollee co rt for
pI aylng so loud y In tt e n Iddle of
tbe nlgbl that It disturbed their nelgb
bors
Roalt. Snake Alive In Oven
Loxley Ala -Mrs Aaron "est re­
c'llved a Irlght here recently wben she
opened her oven door and saw a large
.nake about six leet long nicely roost.­
.d In the oven
DOCTORS knoW'that Oxidine IS a
most dependable sy..
'em cleanaing tonic.
Mos�usefulm stimnJ
up lazy livers, sluggish
bowels and kidneys.
weak stomachs Its ef­
fects are quick, safe.
sure and permanent.
OXIDINE
-a bottle proves
The .peCl6c lor Millna. Ciullo
and Fever and all d .eue.
due to dllotden of liver
.tomach bowel.
and kidney.
60< AI Your Drv....,.
"••••••• HII pav. 00 •
Waoo Tezil
Grace (as clock strikes 12)-Ora
clou.' Twelve 0 clock How the bours
have fioWJL
Tom-Yea and your lether haa
helped em Borne too 1 ..0 heard him
tinkering with tbe clock In the library.
for the last ten minutes
"E�ZEMA ITC.HED SO BADLY
I COULDN'T STAND IT."
'I IImffel'ed with eczema on my neck
for &.bout six montb. beginning by lit
tie pimples breaking ont I kept
scratching till the blood enn e It kept
getting worse I couldn t sleep nights
any mo,," It kept Itching tor about a
month then I went to a doctor and
got some liquid to take. It seemed
as if I was going to get better The
ltChing stopped lor about tbree days
but � hen it started again was even
"OJ se than before The eczema Itched
so badly I couldn t stand it any mo e
I went to a docto and he gave me
some medicine b t dldn t ,10 Ilny good
We have been having Cutlcura Rem
edles in the bouse so I decided to try
them I had been using Cullcura
Soap 80 I got me a box of Cutlcura
o ntment, and washed olr the alTected
part v.tth Culleura Soap three limes a
day and then put tobe Cullcura Oint
ment on The first day I put It on It
rei eved me olllching so I could sleep
all that night It took about a week
then I could see tbe scab come off I
1 ept the treatment up tor three weeks
and my eczema was c4,red
My brotber got his faco burned
with gun po vder and he used Cullcur ..
Soap and Ointment fl e people all
thought he would havo scars but you
can t see that be ever ] u I his face
b rned It was simply Ilwlul to look
at beforo tho OUtiCI fa Remedies
(Soap and Ointment) cured It
(SIgned) Miss Ellizabetl Gebrkl For
rest City Ark Oct 16 1910 Althoug�
Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment are sold
by druggists and deale severy .bere
a sample 01 eacb with 32 page book
"Ill be mailed free on application to
Cullcura Dept 17 L Boston
HEALTH AS AN INVESTMENT
As at It veslmont In tI 0 I ealtl of
tI olr n ombers four largo fl torr ,I
orders t 0 tnternntloual I bo 110 9
(II u ono or tl e 11 rgoBt II 8 r lIlCC co II
panles I tI e United States I ave es
IIfhed snnttorta for tI e treutn 01 t
ot tubere losls according to It state
ment tse ed by the N uloua I Aasoctn
tlon to the Stu�y and Prevention of
Tuberc losls Tb. Royal League tbe
nrst fraternul order to establish a
sanator! m conducts n hOBI itnl for
Its t bel CUl081s membors at mack
Mountall Tbe Modern Woodmen 01
Amerion conduct one at Oolorado
Springs the Workmen s Circle one
at Ube Iy N Y and the Independont
Order 01 E oresters nave ono at Rain
bow Lt 1(0 N Y and will soon open a
second one at Sa" Franolsoo Cal The
Internatio al Typograpllcal union has
!I)noe 1898 conducted n sanatorium at
Colorado Springs and the lnterna
tlonal Printing Presamen and Assist
ants Union 01 America has recontly
opened a new Institution at Rogel s
ville I'en A leading lire Insurance
company is now erecting n annator
lum at 1ft McGregor N Y whloh will
b. the nrst of Its kind establlsl ed
by a.n old Hne Insurance company
ror Infant. aDa OhJlartDs
The Kind You Hln
Always Buusht
Bears the
Signature
of
HIGHLY AMUSED
�""
Hiram Greene-What did your ols
ter ,.y wben you told ber I going
to make a speech In the to n ball
tonlgbt'
Willie-She dldn t s.y nothln ohe
just iaugbed unUi .h. bad byaterlcs
Swill Woman Preacher
�lIss Gertrude von Petzold will prob­
ably be the first woman preacber In
Switzerland now lhat the synod 01
the cantons has decided that women
may preach She was formerly min
Ister of the Free Christian churoh In
Leicester England where ahe was
born Sbe bas also preached In this
country
.........................
•
I Cured __�ckache
• "I was Sick f?r five years," says Mr J F. Holcak,I of Colhnsville, Okla "The best doctors treated me,
• but they did me no good One said rheumatism, and
I \ another said nervous troubles Many
a tlme, when I
bent over, I could not straighten myself up I was
• very bad that way every spring Sometimes, I could
I not even turp over In bed Without help Many a time,
• I had to be camed
home and could not work.
• I could not hft anythmg, for backache I took I
N pped In the Bud
Untll now I have never J ad to nsk
for a small Jonn
And until now t have never been
obll"ed to reluse you
�
BL
THEDFORD"S
"1ACK-DRAIIG �
• and In three
weeks I got well Now, I never feel •
• any pam or have any other trouble It IS no use to I• be Sick, when Thedford's Black-Draught costs so httle
• and Will make you healthy and able to work"
• ThiS rehable, vegetable remedy has been In suc­
S cessful use for more than 70 years To purify the
• blood, reL ew the appetite, regulate !tver, stomach
• and bowels, we urge you to try It Why suffer, when
• the same rehef that Mr Holcak found, IS wlthm easy
• reach of you? At every drug store Pnce 25 cents
1••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wh.n Building Church, School or Theater
Dr reseaunr same writ. for Catalog X9 mentiontngcJa88ofbuI14i'ng Deal.ra.wntefor
agency propbsitlon. Everything 10 BlICk boards and School SuppliH. Ask for Catalog n.
AMER'CAN 8EATING COMPANY. 21880 WSb.!_8h Avenue, Chlcs.o. Ill.
It s human nature but bad medl
c ue to buck aoout the walk up bill
afler "e ve enJo) ed a good long slide
doyn
E, ery sportsman and .hooter "nnts and
e,cntually use Hobtn Hood Ammuntlton R H
shells oro loaded w th 0 r 0\\ sn: okclcss powders that
cl m nnta nil wasted force nnd USo tho r cot ra strength to
propel II 0 .1 ot
No b g explosion with Rob n Hood Ammunition-hence
little reeo I I ba po vder bur S 1111 along the barrel
g V1ng greatest vcloe ly at the muzzle A tr al w 11 provo
t���:; tb�n �i��k fUd�1 er gels tbere qu cker aod hIls
Your dealer 8ell. our Shot Shell. and Metallic
ridges If not wr to us Se cllor our booJU.e today
ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
PHOTOGRAPHIC PLATES.
Tho Way 'hI GI ... Shooto An Cle.,,·
ed, Co.ted end a.nlltiz.d.
First of all tho smull sheet of
glass destined to form the support
for tho sensitized IlIm is carefully
olonnod, so as to be ready to roo
coivo the preliminary coating upon
which the sensitive film will after-
, ward be placed. The sheets of
gloss arc passed through a machine
which first scrubs one side of the
pInto nnd then tho other. A
strcnm of clonn wntor flow. OVCI' the
surface of the glnss all the time.
The work is all done automutic­
ally, ani! after 1111 the pintos nrc
well scrubbed they travel under fine
jcts of water, which squirt awny 0"­
ery trnco or dirt, 'I'hu plate' than
trnvol still further through the ma­
chine in order to receive the prelim­
inary coating 01' "substratum," a
special liquid flowing over the sur­
face or: thc plntos.
In this manner the' gloss passes
in [It one side of the machine, com­
ing out at the other side cleaned
and coated with an adhesive. The
plates, so treated are placed in
racks and conveyed to. a drying
room. Of course all these prolirni­
nnry operations take place in the
daylight.
'I'he next operations, however,
are carried on in almost complete
dnrknoss, AS otherwise the light
would spoil the sensitive film which
is now placer] on the glass. Tho
technical name of the coating
which is now applied is the "emul­
sion," which is a preparation of sil­
ver salts, extremely-senaitlve to ac­
tion of I igh t.
The body of tho emulsion is
formed of a kind of gelatin. 'I'hls
is kept liquid by the application of
heat. The plates are carried on on
endless hand, and as they pass
along an even film of the emulsion
flows on to them. In the latter por­
tion of their journey along the end­
less band they pass. under a refrig­
erator, which cools the warm film
and so causes the emulsion to set.
By the aid of ingenious machin-
ery the plates arc separated during
the journey. Finally they arc taken
o another set of drying rooms, the
finished product being a white sub­
stance coated upon a plate of glass:
Of course the plates made usc of
by photographers are of difIercnt
sizes, Hence the glass sheet passes
through another machine, in which
guides are so fixed that the gloss
passes over a diamond point. This
scratches each sheet so that it CIl,l1
be broken into the exact size of the
"dry plates" which are sold in tho
photographic shops,-London An­
swers.
NEW ideas in clothes. You'Il £.rid themhere this fall in this line of
I
Hart Schaffner & Narx
Suits and Overcoats.
en It won't cost you anything to .test the
value of suits bearing this label. You know
the suits are guaranteed, and that means
, perfect satisfaction with every"detail.
q Our line of young men's and boys' cloth­
ing is new and up-to-date in eve�y respect,
as well as guaranteed�'
CJr vVe carry the' Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes; The Pill and the C.ating,
1 f 11 r f th t tl
..
t' Joseph Savador, the French his-a so a Ul. lne 0 e newes Hng In gen S torian, and Jules Sandeau, a novel-
furnishings.. ,\Afe in vite you to inspect our ist, mqde their meeting at a publicreception the occasion for a dispute
lines before buyjng. as to the respective places whichthey occupied in the world of let-
Statesboro Nercantile (jJmp 'y te��The reading of history is iike a
S b G· pill-it
needs the sugar coating to
tates oro, eorgta 'mnke it palatable," argued tbe nov-
============;==-========-==
elist.
"Ah, but it is the ingredient
whieh cures; not the coating," re­
marked the historian.
"'l'hen let us divide honors," said
Sandenu, "for if it were not for my
sugar coating yOUl' historical facts
would elry on the shelves." ,
,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
still retains its high place ns the best
housebold reUledy for lt11 coughs nnd
colds, either for children or growl! per­
sous. Prevents SCI ious results from a
colli, Take ou1y the genuine Foley's
Honey aud Tar Compound anu refuse
substitutes. Sold by L"i\'ely's Drug Sture.
Removal Notice,
The Commercial Printing Co.
has moved from the Holland build·
ing to one of tbe nell' stores east of
the court bouse, where we have in·
stalled new machinery, Pllt iu a
good stock of statiollery, and are
beter prepared than ever to do your
printing. Respectfll II I' ,
J. S. KENAN.
Common Colds Must be Taken Seriously,
for unless cured tbe)' sap the vitality
aud lower the vital resistance to more
serious iufeCtion. ProteCt your children
a.ud yourself by the prompt use of Fo­
ley's Houey and Tar Compound and
note its quick aud decisi\'e ,-results. For
Icoughs, cold:i, croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis, I:lffeCl:ions of the throat, chest
nud lungs it is an ever ready and valu­
able remedy. Sold by T.i\'el)". Drug
Store.
.
Microbes and Man.
As a man grows older and learns
things he is inclined to wonder how
he eseapoli all the microbes he en­
countered in the days of his youth.
Bllt even ii that consciousness
makes him skeptical the scientists
probably are right. The point is
tha t n man or n boy in good pbys­
ioal condition, with pl�nty of fresh
air and exorcise, can whip n brigade
of microbes without mnch trouble.
It is only w)lOn he allows himself to
run clown that he becomes easy
picking for tbe germs.
Chine&8 Nomads.
In the plains on the western bor­
ders of the Chinese empire, in tbe
heart of Asia, there live roaming
tribes who seldom visit towns ex­
cept for trade. They dwell in·tents
made of felt and lIsnally low small
and conical. The wooden' door
fmme is no higher tban half a win­
dow frame in English houses, bnt
tllP' tcnt, although not equal to the
WOI.ts of 11 I:{rge fa.mily, ill snug and
comfortable in summer, bn� cold in
winter.-London Graphic.
Notice.
Parties who bought fertilizer of
the lIndersigu'ed will find their
notes at Sorrier & Braunen's of·
fice. B. B. SORRIER.
FOLEYdKIDNEYPILLS
.0....."..&1'18.. KIQHEY$ ... D aLAggr;R
(Prickly Ash; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent The Reasons For Enlisting.
Two soldiers were on picket to­
gether, relates the Ram's Horn
when one of them said:
'
!"How did you come to enlist,Tom?", ."Well, I'll tell you how it was,"saId Tom. "You see, I didn't havo
any wife, and I liked war, and so I
Iwent into the arIllY. But whatmadc you etllist?""Well, I did have a wife .ond I IlilQed peace, 60 l enlisted," r�turnedthe other.
ItJ beneficial er- Stubborn cases
feets are usually yield to P. P. P.
felt; very Q.uickly when other medi-
cilles are useless
Good results nrc
lasting-it cures
you t.ostay cu.red
P: P. P.
ST>ATESBORO,'18WEDN E:SDAY, OCJ.
3 MILES OF
PARADE 8LORIES
10 ACRES OF TENTS
THE lEW "NO IIUPERB FEA.
TURE. OF THill ."RVEl. OF ALL 8HOWII
"RE IIln. UNDER
The Largest Tent Ever Erected in 6 Big Arenas
ILLID WITH OIROUS AOTS ALL NEW AND NOVIL
I MILE OF
RAILROAD
CA,Rs
750_WILD
ANIMALS
3 HERDS
OF ACTING
816, NEW STREET PARADE
One SO·Cenl Tickelldmils io III Children undet 12 lears Hallfrice
2 Performances Daily al 2 and 8 p.,m. Doors 0118" all a,nn. p, m..
on sale Show Da7 at the Franklin Drug Compan;y's
'�T �;\I\F
Whiting 20, Model"A"
...........................................
•
Jeweler and Optometrist
McCoy & Preetorius
AGENTS
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA.
International Harvester Co .
Mowers aud Rakes,
Hay Presses, .
Gasoline Engibes,'
Pumps, Feed Mills,
and Drag Saws, fORE DOOR
lit 4-cyliuder, 20-horse p(\wer, sel�8ive slidillg gear cone clutch' pri $7 r '0'41 fa.Cl:ory, fully equipped; $1350 f. o. b. factory equipped excep't to�e'Wh�r s'hi�l�:
6lf This is just tbe car for pbysiciat1s, salesmen colleClors and f. ,
'II with wbom lraveling is a Ileces.sity. It is dependable 81wa s re3TtllCIS, RI\�l all
pays for itself ill savill�s aud increased profits; is simply peJectdYdld qUickly
simple-any boy or gul cau learn to drive it iu a short time.
an perfecUy
We h�ve in stock Mower
repairs. See us .and fix up
your Mowers and Rakes be·
fore 1'011 need them,
Dr. B. B. JONES. Agent. M�tter. Ga.
I
BULLOCH TIMES
�.============�=====�====:;=::=====jf'====:=====�;===:.
Established IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga'l Wednesday, Oct. II, 1911
Edgar S, Gibson died at' the san­
itarium at to o'clock last night from
injuries sustained at 3 o'clock In
the afteruoou while coupling cars
I·
in the yard of the S., A. & N. rail­
way.
Mr. Gibson was acting as extra
coud uctor in the place of Capt.
Howard, who has been unwell for
some time. While switching his
train preparatory to leaving for
Garfield, he allowed the toe of his
shoe to get caught under a wheel
while he was coupling oars, In
freeing himself he fell so close to
rail that the flange of the wheel
horribly mangled the flesh of bis
•••••••••••••••••••• , I •••••••
'
left leg, not, however, breaking the
bone, In the fall the right hip
was also dislocated,
The injured man was taken at
once to the sanitarium, where bis
injuries were attended by Drs, A, J.
Mooney, D. E. McEachern and A,
W. Quattlebaum, It was believed
that his chances for recovery were
good, however his suffering was so tt
great that he died from the shock, Ju
Mr. Gibson was a brother of Mrs, ati
G. S'. Johnston, and the funeral
was fr,9m Col. Johnston's residence
at 2:30 this afternoon, the inter­
m.ent being in East Side cemetery.
..
world at an expenditure that would
more than buy the entire equip·
ment of any other circus.
The parade tbat begins the liay's
festivities is even more elaborate
than tbat of last year. Elephants,
camels, llamas and even zebras,
supposedly untallable, are used to
pull many of the floats, working,in
harness like horses .
Tais is a circus of ideas and orig .
ination aud for many years tbe Notice.
pioneer i'n all big amusement ven·
tures. It has a'n entirely new To tbe stockholders of Union Phos-
equipment. Its tepts cover ten phate Co. in Bulloch COlIDty:
acres of ground and are the home You are request�d one and all to
of mor� tban. ( .. 000 people. The .meet in the conrthouse at 9 o'clock
show WIll exhtblt In Statesboro OU
a. m. on Saturday oct. (4. Mat·
Weduesday, October 18th. f .
'
tel'S 0 Importance,
\V, M. TANKERSLEv, Sec.
........•................................,.,...,�,�,�,�,�.�,�,�.�.�,�,�,�,�.�,
'Few People Pay Bills
With Cash These Vays
I
dtrr customers know this, A checking
A fine of $300 and costs. and 30 All record" in dangerous and
days in jail was the sentence im- fool-hardy acts have been broken
posed by the court upon Mrs. L, V, by a mere girl, and' she is not a
Johnson who plead guilty to the suffragette, She is a young French
charge of selling liquor, in the city woman scarcely out of her teens,
court last Wednesday. and her name is Marie Pet rot, She
.Mrs. Johnson was carried at once shoots down a dizzy incline in a
to the jail and entered upon her heavy incline, and machine and
jail term. Sbe is now fairly recon- rider then make two complete revo­
ciled to the punishment and is mak- lutions in mid-air before landing
ing the most of the situation. with a crash on a distant platform. /
Notice.
As stated last week, Mrs. John. This is one of the many sensa- The term of Supt. J. E, Branuen
son entered a plea of guilty after a tioual acts on the program of the expires April
aud, r9(2,
, The Board of Education will meet
.•dozen or more witnesses testified to Adam Forepaugh and Sells Bro-• on Oct. 21St to pass upon tbe eli-
having bought liquor from her at thers' Shows. It is not to be con- gibility and qualification of appli­
various times,' making a case so. Iused witb the comparatively tame cants desiring ro make the race for
:.t�' strong that her conviction
was in- affairs tbot have passed for'tbrillers county superintendent of schools.
,.' evitable, The list of witnesses in. among otber circuses, Other shows
This action must be reported to the
State Board early in November,
eluded about every age and concli- bav� exhibited a so· called double JASON FRANKLIN, Pres,
tion in life, from boys to old men, somersaulting act, but as a maaer
!.�'both while and coiored, the traffic of fact they were.uot genuine, Tbe
l't having extended over a period of car in eacb instance turned but otle,
several years. and a half revolutions, This act is
,
Iu passing sentence, Judge H, B, exactly as represented, and is a
Strange took occasion to admonish sure· fire nerve shaker and no mis·
Mrs, Johnson upou the effect of take.
her conduct upon the community The act has jllst been imported
in general and bel' own family in from Frauce for this year's tour of
particular, expressing surjJri�e that the Forepaugh aud Sells Brothers'
her violations of the law had 1I0t shows, The young woman wbo
been attended by some dire calam· will present it bere is the· original
ity to herself or her family. girl who did the act in Europe.
Mrs. Johnsou owns a nice little Sbe is the uiece of the inventor.
home on the public road about two The sbow is. also rich in aero·
miles south of the city; sbe is a batic thrillers. Variolls families
successful farUler, and is the motber amoug this class of performers
of three grown boys-Lester, Sam keep the audience at high teusion
and Gro,'er-all of wbom are en· by their dangerous exploit. The
ergetic and bard working young trained animals are more tban a
meu. circus themselv�s. Tbe menagerie
�Removal Notice, is a complete collection brought
The Commercial Printing Co. togetber from the jungles anq ever·
has moved from tbe Holland build· glades of remote corners df the
ing to one of the new stores east of
the court house, where we have in·
'stalled new machinery, 'put in a
good stock of stationery, and are
bet"r prepared than ever to do your
priuting. �spectfully,
J. S. KENAN,
account with this bank will eliminate
any difficulties of using your funds as
you wish,
Your business will be welcomed.
Sea Island Bank
-S300 AND THIRTY DAYS IN JAIL CIRCUS ACT THAT IS APPALLING
(,I,
THIS IS SENTENCE COURT 6AVE TO MRS, LATEST 'THRlllER- MAKES NEW RECORD
JOHNSON FOR SEllIN6 LIQUOR \ IN DARE-DEVILTRY
Card of Thanks,
Mrs. J. J, Malone.
Mrs, J. J, Malone died Friday at
- tbe home of ber husband, in the
48th district, from paralysis, with
<->whicb she had beep afllicted for
more than a year, The burial was
a.t Eureka Saturday morniug.
Besides her husband, the deceased
is survi ved by t 'fo sons, Messrs.
T. J. and R, E, Maloue, She Iwas
a womau of estimable character and
had a large circle or friends,
(�F===-jlOO Reward, SlOO
f
The renders ot this pllper will be
pleased to learn that there is at lenst one
dreaded disease that· Bclence has bcrln
able to cure in all Jts stagel, and that is
... , Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CUre 18 the only
positive cure now known to the medlcnl
fra.ternlty. Co.tnrrh being a constitutional
�����e'H�w,�lrC�t�'r�o����u\�ont�kct�e��:
ternally. acting dlreclly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. thcrG�
by destroying 'lila foundatlon ot tho dls­
eose. and giving tho pnticnt strenglh by
building up the conslltutlon and assisting
r ����r��n����g l!rt;'��kit8T��r�i?�:I��o��
era that they orror One Hundred Dolla.rs
for any CIlIJe that it tnlls to eu c. Send
for list at testimonials.
Address F. J. OHENEY &: 00., To cdo, Oblo.
Sold by 0.11 DrugJrlslS, 700.
Ta.ke B.U's B'Q.mi.ly PUla Cor eODstlpaLloQ.
EDGAR S. GIBSON
DIED FROM lNJURIES
FELL UNDER HIS TRAIN WHILE T
COUPLING CARS
Nicey Was Jealous and,
Tried to Carve Leah
The latest acquisition to the jail
aggregatiou is a colore� woman,
NiceI' Maynor, brought in yester·
day by Deputy Sheriff Riggs 00 a
charge of attempting to assassinate
Leah ,Valton, another negress, at
Register yesterday afternoon. The
weapon wielded by Nicey was a
pocket kuife, and Leah's fleetness
of foot is said to ba,'e stood bel' in
good stead in the ellletgeucy. The
IInian iu the case" was Nicey's
own tootsie-wootsies, wbo was
throwing too many smiles toward
Leah to please Nicey to a nicety,
\Vith twenty· one prisoners in the
county jail, and a large number out
under bond, it looks now like the
approacbing term of superior court
might have considerable grist to
grind.
U. S. Civil Servl,ce Examination
will' be beld in Statesboro, Ga., on
oct. 25th, (9 rt, to fill a vacancy in
tbe position of assistant postmaster.
All applications mltst be filed Wilh
Geo. S. Donnoll, Sect, Fifth Civil
Sen'ice Dist., prior to the hour of
closiqg business on oct. 18th, (91 I.
For further information apply to
postmaster, Statesboro,
W. H. BLITCH, p, M,
fOLEY�KIONEy.prILS
rQIIIU'�"_""TIS" KIDN ..Y••ND a ...DDEil
City Tax Books Open
The city tax hooks are lIOW open
for 1he payment of 191 I taxes.
Those who make early payment
will he spared the inconvtnience
attendant upou the closing days,
Pal' now, VV. B. JOHNSON,
Recoruer,
l� PEOPLE VOTE ON
.
'�OH,IBITION M4TTER
-
IS PROPOSITION' OF EX­
GOVERNOR BROWN
tlauta, Oct. 9,-Former Oov­
er�r
Joseph M, Brown gave out
hi. irst expression on the present
gu rnatorial campaign, excepting
th�hrief announcement that be will
be'tIl tbe race, today,
�ltbis', his first card, he takes
t�position that the question of the
sal. of intoxicating. liquors in tbe
statt should be submitted by tbe
stale executive committe ou the bsl­
lot used iii the primary, in order
th the will of the people on this
ct may be determined defin­
and conclusively,
was Ex-Governor Brown's in­
on to withhold all discussion
ie issues of the campaign until
a v caney in the gubernatorial office
s, but recent developments
inced him he should speak out
ce on certain features. '
ides demanding tbat the execu-
committee secure an expression
inion on the liquor issue, he
attention to other important
tions to be passed on at this
, and takes a subtle shot at
e Russell's expressed determiu-
to remain on the bench while
g tbe race for another office,
'he Passion Play.
his beautiful pictorial represen­
of tbe life and works of Our
wbile on earth is given at
ammergau, in Germany, only
every ten years, so it can be
Money to Lend,
We ha,'e money to lend upon
improved farm lauds in Bullocb
county. See us before placing your
applicati')n.
-
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attor!,1eys,
Jurors for October Term Superior
Court. '
GRAKD JURORS.
J IV. Donaldson J. H. Bradley
W. L. Zetterower B. C. Lee
J. A �JcDol1gald J.Douald.on(Blitch)
IV. H. Sharpe W. H. Simmon.
W. E. Pflrsous C. \V. Andersou.
W. E. Stringer Hiram Blaud
C. B. Aaron J. L. Hutchiusoll
J. G. Braunen E. C. Oliver
J. L. Coleman Morgrtn Brown
W. B. Johnson J. E. McCroan
W. L. Jones M. Smith
IV. H. Cone E. Rogers
S. L. Ne\'it '1'. J. Mikell
W. '1', Wright J. B. Rushing (1�09)
M. J. McEI\'een S. W. Warren
TRA VERSE JURORS.
J. C. Finch W. B. Martin
IV.Henry DeLoach J. B. Bennelt ,
J. A. Woodcock H. I•. Buie
J. A. Da"is IV. C, lIer
R. L. Graham W. D. Martiu
E. F. TatulIr J, E. Rushing
A. O. Bland IV. M, Auderson
\V. C. Lee Homer \Vhite
j. M. D. jones E. J. Register
E. B. Rimes W. T. Hnghe.
W. H. Rowell Buford Heudrix
j. H. �JcCorDlick B. B. Bllrke
Paul S. Brunson N. L. Horn
Ellerbee Bland josh Everelt
S. C. G-roover B. G. Dowen
J. 11. Bruusou J. E. Sauders
j. H. McEiveeu Fl. B. Akins
S. J. Crol1�h R. C. Hagin
(FOR WEONKSOAV).
J. S. Hawkius
Walter Bland
AUlOS Hart
J. B. Martiu
D. C. Beas ey
Brooks Simmous
J. C. Brauneu
F. IV. Hodges
;r .. :5: �ir��3r��
IV. W. Waters
J, P. Beasley
_ .....
, I
CODI".bt 1909. b, C. i:.. 4;hnDle,mu Co.--No.'
.
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for yon. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for y�u-that's their bnsiness.
.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
,
of Stat'e8boro
Capltal,as,OOO.OO
BROOKS SIIII.ONS
Prealdeat
Sarplal ,30,000.00 Depolltl '215,000.00
1.•.•cCROU
Culll.1'
Directors:
M.G, BRANNEN
F. E, FIELD
WAi. SIMMONS
W, W, WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F, P. REGISTER
JAS, B. RUSHING
1(, 11. Williams Ends PRESIDENT DE CORN CLUB
Life With Pistol at l1etter
R, ·M. Williams, of Metter, ended ADDRESSES THE MEMBERS
Ills life by shooting himself with a
pistol, at his home at Metter last
Will HAVE 6ATHERIN8 AT HIS HOllE
Wednesday night. The shot was NEXT SUMMER,
fired about 7:30 o'clock, while he MR. EDITOR:
was alone in his room, and when Please allow me space for a few
found an hour later he was still lines to the Bulloch Corn Club, I
alive, though he died within a few
minutes without regaing conscious.
want every man who is willing to
ness,
work and help build up our great I
Mr. Williams was a native of
country to join our club for next
. year, We will have a meeting in
Ral�lgb, N. C., and �is body was December and take the names and
earri•.d th.ere fw nlll, ;.Iihllriidaf Wilke rUlet to..be .pve1'lled.llt
mornIng. He has been a 'citlzeu Tbe 'Bank of 'Statesboro has do�e
of �l1l1oQb for fiftee� years, and for much for our farmers, I wislt r
a t1�e was engaged tn a na�al sto�es conld express my appreciation to
bustness near Statesboro, In wblch them, but God will reward a cheer-
he was highly successful: For tbe ful giver,
' ,
past fi\'e years he had been engaged l' d .
in merchandising at Metter.
Inten to tnvite tbe club to my
He is survived by a wife and two bouse next summer and talk over
sous, aged about 14 and (2 years, farming, and we will ba'.'e a choir
of ladies to sing for ltS, r am going
to do my best for the corn club.
I wish one man from ea�h dis­
trict would write to the TIMES on
the subject so tbat each member
might knolV wbat other parts of
the county are doing, Let us all
have faith, hope and charity-it
IVOllt do for any to drop out.
I will break my lalld in nbout a
month for llext year's contest, and
I expect to make a hundred bush-
els. H,1. WATERS,
J1illinery! J1illineryl
I have just retbrned from
the Ularkets where I purchas­
ed the nicest line of fall mil-
liuel'y ever shown here,
All ul Y hats are of the ver'y
latest Ulakes and sbapes and
are now read y for you to call
and iuspect.
MISS LILLA WARNOCK,
BROOKLET, GA, COMPLETE COURS!!: IN AUTOMO-
bile construction, ddvin�, repairing.
Graduates assisted iu getttng entploy�
11iCUt. Best equipped auto school ill the
South. Graduates getting $15 to $40
weekly. \Vrite for particulars. AUTO ...
MonnE SCHOOL, 110 Liberty street, Sa...
yaunah, Ga.
Notice.
Parties who bought fertilizer of
the undersigned will find their
notes at Sorrier & Brannen's of·
fice. f B. B. SORRlllR,
STAR THEAT'RE
FIRE AND WAR!
Don't fall to see. on
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
of this week.
"THE CONEY ISLANJ) FIRE"
beautiful colored pidures
and
"THE BATTLE OF JAURES"
in Mexico
during the late insurrection.
Don't forget the dates!
THE "PASSION PLAY."
This beautiful pidorial representation
of the life of our Savior Jesutl Christ
will be shown at above 'rheatre on
MONDAy AND TUESDAY
Od. 16th and 17th.
, I
